
The 1972 election year, a* 
everyone Is (ware, Is best 
known as a presidential elec
tion year.

However, in Frlona and Pre
cinct 1, the emphasis may he on 
the commissioner's race. For
rest Osborn, one-time com
missioner from this precinct, 
announced this week that he 
would seek the position.

O s b o rn 's  brother In law, 
lorn I^wellen, Is the Incum
bent commissioner. The two 
hooked up once previously, in 
the Drmorrstlrprlmaryof 1964, 
with Lewellen winning.

This time, though, Osborn 
threw In a new wrinkle. He's 
running on the Republican 
ticket. That will make the cam 
palgn last until November, he 
points out, and Osborn says he’s 
In the race to win.

So, fasten your seat belts. 
• • • •

Also on the local scene, 
Nelson Welch, longtime county 
Democratic party chairman, 
says he will not seek re-elec
tion. (See separate story).

So, conservative and liberal 
Democrats have only until next 
Monday to pick their candidates 
for the Job.

• • • •
One of the latest institutions 

to be struck down by a federal 
court ruling Is the filing fee as 
a requirement to run for office, 
and it has party chairmen 
across the state In a quandry.

“ All of the Democratic can
didates have paid their fees to 
me, although I haven't cashed 
the checks," states Welch. He 
says he is at a loss as to how 
the primary will be financed. If 
the fees are not used.

The filing fees have for years 
been the natural answer to tak- 
lng care of the necessary ex
penses Incurred In holding a 
primary. But, all of a sud
den, they are unconstitutional, 
so we don't know how this will 
be taken rare of.

Governor Smith hadproposed 
a plan earlier this week, 
concerning use of state tax 
funds. The only drawback here 
is that tax money from both De
mocrats and Republicans might 
be used to finance mostly Demo 
critic primary expenses. This 
would not be as equitable as the 
old method, but It may be the 
only answer this year.

• • » •
1 i AVOID MAKINC DECISIONS

Usted are 12 ways to avoid 
making a declilon. Since this 
is the beginning of a new year, 
these suggestions are to be 
avoided;

1. Find a scapegoat and ride 
him. Americans can blame the 
Russians or vice versa. Both 
can hlae'e the general apathy of 
the people or the atom bomb or 
the social order

2. Profess not to have THF 
answer. That lets you out of 
having any answer.

3. Sav that we must not move 
too rapt dly. This avot ds the ne - 
cesslty of getting started.

4. For every proposal, set 
up anv opposite and conclude 
that the middle ground (no mo 
tion whatever! represents the 
w'lsest course of action.

5. Sav that the problem can’ t 
be separated from other pro 
blems. Therefore, It can’ t be 
solved until all other problems 
have been solved.

6. Ask what Is meant by the 
qiestlon. By the time It Is 
clarified It will be time to go 
home.

7. Discover that there are all 
kinds of Inherent dangers many 
specific formulation of conclu
sions; danger of seeming too 
pro-Russian, too anti-Semitic, 
of having your statement in the 
hands of the w rong people, or of 
committing the organiratlontoo 
deeply.

*. Appoint a committee,
9. Walt until an expert can be 

consulted.
10. ststr conclusion that 

you have clarified vour think
ing. This completely obscures 
the fact that nothing has been 
dene.

11. Point out how the deepest 
minds have struggled with the 
same problem. This implies 
that It gives you recflt even to 
have thought of It.

12. In closing, thank thepro- 
blem It hasstlmulatedthf dig 
suasion, contributed to our gr. 
owth. opened up new vistas. 
Shown us the way, challenged 
our inventiveness It may have 
wasted two perfectly good 
hours, to be Sure, but the pro 
blerr should get the medal.
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Welt'll \\ oiTt Seek
A S  R E P U B L I C A N Demoeralie Post
Forrest Osborn In 
(lominissioner's Race

Forrest Osborn this week 
msde it a two-man, two-party 
race for commissioner of Pre
cinct one, announcing that he 
would seek the office ontheRe- 
publican ticket.

Osborn will thus oppose his 
brother-In lsw, Tom l.ewellen, 
who Is seeking re-election l.e
wellen Is a Democrat.

Osborn ssld he would call for 
"much needed reform In county 
government," and would " r e 
establish the vob r of Friona and 
Precinct 1 In county govern- 
ment.”

His prepared statement was 
as follows;

“ I tske this opportunity to sn- 
nounce my candidacy for county 
commissioner. Precinct 1, sub
ject to the action of the Repub
lican primary

" I  would like to re-estsbllsh 
the voice of Friona and Precinct 
1 In county government. Pre
cinct 1 comprises approxi
mately one-half of the tax paying 
b*s» of the county, yet vehicles 
for use by county officials and 
employees have been purchased 
by county tax money outside the 
county, rather than patronize 
the county** only automobile de
alerships, which are In Friona

“ This Information Is a matter 
of record and Is aval table to any 
eltlren of Parmer County who 
wishes to take the time and ef

fort to check It out.
“ Recently, I checked on the 

permanent school fund of Par
mer County. Here are the fi
gures: I nves ted --$641,000. 
Owed by the county to the fund-- 
$11*700, i i t  a v o t i e d - >967, 
459.70. Totsl permanent school 
fund~A"’20,lAU.T).

“ The uninvested portion, if 
Invested at the pres-nt high rate 
of Interest cculd be yielding ap
proximately $4,000 per year,to 
be used by the schools of Par
mer County.

“ Again, this Information Is a 
matter of rea rd  In the court
house. 1 would be glad to dis
cuss this matter with any In
terested person In the course of 
this campaign.

"Having served as county 
commissioner here, I am In s 
position to know and will revesl 
practices carried on by the co
unty government for years 
which has reit the "ix-*yers of 
Parmer County many thousands 
of dollars, and ;n some '* » »s  
these practices are against the 
laws of the state of Texas

" I f  elected, I will work for 
some much-needed reforms In 
county government."

Osborn promised to bring out 
other "revealing" fact* whih 
would be of Interest to the vot
ers during the course of the 
campaign.

Directors Fleeted 
By Credit Union

The eighteenth annual meet
ing of Frlons Texas Federal 
Credit 1 nlon was heldThursdav 
evening at the grade school 
cafeteria

Following a chill supper, 
which was served by cafeteria 
employers, a quartet composed 
of Herbert Day, Carroll Gatlin, 
Don Green and Forrest Osborn, 
sang several songs. They were 
sccompsnled by Mrs. John Tho
mas at the piano.

The flag ceremony was pre
sented by Girl Scout Troop 211, 
of which Mrs. W.M. Massle Is 
the leader.

Dr. C.L. Kay. assistant pre
sident of l.ubbock Christian 
College, was the guest speaker. 
He was Introduced by M. Ray 
Landrum

Stock Show  
Dates Given
The 16th annual Parmer Co

unty Junior Livestock Show Is 
srhechiled for February 17, IS 
and 19, it was announced this 
week bv the Friona Young Far
mers. sponsors of the show

The show will be held at the 
Friona Bus Barn (walnMene- 
fee and Butch Fairchild are 
heading up the 19"2 county show

Judges for the show hsve been 
selected. Jerry Stockton of 
Frenshlp High School will ^idge 
the sheep and twine divisions 
on Friday, February 13. Justin 
McBride, County Agricultural 
Agent of Deaf Smith County, 
will Judge the steer* on Satur
day, February 19.

14visional chairmen and ot
her detail* concerning theshow 
will be announced In the near 
future, according to a spokes- 
msn for the Frlons Young Fsr. 
mers.

Similarity In
>•

Mamet Given
Due to a similarity of names, 

the Friona Star ha* been aaked 
»o clarify an article whlrh ap 
pcared In a recent Itoue of the 
Hereford Brand, com erning a 
theft snd bailee charge against 
a Chorleo Allen of Hereford.

The defendant wa* formerly 
with a Hereford bank, and Is 
not the Charles I . Allen of Frl- 
on*, who la executive vice pre
sident of Frlono Stole Bsnk

17 SIM M ER HELD

During the business session, 
the following officers were re 
elected; M. Ray Landrum, Bill 
Teel and Charles Scales <>ne 
new member, Jerry Brownd, 
wts elected l.osn committee 
members re-elected were 
Rslph Roden and Alvin Gaines. 
The third member of the com
mittee Is Leonard Coffey.

Progress of the organization 
during the past year was re
viewed to the members by re 
ports from the board of direc
tors. Committee reports given 
were from the supervisory 
committee, loan committee and 
membership chairman and 
treasurer.

Mrs. Jimmy Msvnard and 
Mrs. Rsy White presided at 
the guest register, which was 
signed by about 130 members 
and guests.

Attendance prizes were dr
awn by Tony* Webster. Those 
holding the lurlrv tickets were 
Clyde Fields, Mrs Jewell 
Wells, Johnnv Jones, Ksren 
Bsll, Mrs Richard Collard, 
Mr*. Giles Cobb, Buddy Stow
ers, Mrs. Ted Tucker, Mrs. 
Jack Clark and Leon Coffey.

Murder, Suicide 
Ruled lu Shooting

Murder and suicide was the 
ruling Monday after Mr. and 
Mrs. Marrarito Cuellar were 
found dead at their home an ile 
and one-half west of Summer- 
field Monday morning.

Justice of the Peace Fran es 
il uler of Friona n ade ther 11 nr 
after Sheriff Charlie Lovelace 
and other officers were ; ailed 
to Investigate.

“ It looked like the man shot 
his wife and then killed him 
Self," I ovelare said. Both were 
shot In the head, and both were 
lying on the bed in their bed
room. A 22-cillher rifle was 
found beside the bodies.

The shooting happened about 
9 a,m. Monday. Cuellar had 
driven to Hereford Monday 
morning and taken the couple's 
three school-aged hlldren out 
of school and dropped them and 
a pre-school agedchlldoff at his 
brother's home In Hereford.

He then apparently returned 
home, shot his wife and ther 
himself However, prior to 
shooting himself,Cuellarcalle* 
his brother.

The brother drove to Sum- 
merfleld, an* the couple’ s 11- 
yesr-old son discovered the 
bodies of his psrents.

Cuellar, 23, was employed by

Fig Tea F levator at Sun mer- 
fleld. The house in whl<h the 
family lived is !o-ated about a 
mile north of the elevator off 
L.S, Hlghw ay 60.

c u  n  o r g a n i z e d

Thirty!)ne Attend 
kiwanis ‘Kickoff

/

COU ARP RFCEIVFS PLAQLF, . . .During the Friona Test* 
Federal Credit I Won annual meeting in the grade achool cafe
teria Thursday evening, Rlchsrd Collar !, local attorney, wa* 
presented an engraved plaque In recognition of his work with 
the organization during the poot five vears. M. Ray Landrum, 
a member * '  the hoard of dire tor*, mode the presentation.

The new Kiwanis Club of Fri 
ona, was officially organized 
Thursday, January 2', at a 
meeting at Friona State Bank 
Some 31 local business andpro- 
fesslonal men were In atten
dance.

Final steps in the club’s or
ganization were directed by 
Jack Smith, Field Service 
Representative (or Acer' 11 ted 
Representative) of Kiwanis In 
ternatlonal. Smith alsoexrlam 
ed the fun- t ons of the various 
officers, and the method* of td 
r tmsterlng the club, andesrry 
lng out its rpmmur.irv service 
programs.

Plavne Branum, morrlctan, 
w as narredpresident of the club. 
Other offl ers include Byron 
Hardgrove, first vi e presl. 
dent- Frankie Allen, second 
vice-president J.G. Wells, 
treasurer: and I ee Witten, se
cretary.

Named to the Board of l»r » 
tors were W. I toyle f llloft. John 
W. Blackburn, Alton Peak,R.C. 
Hester, BUI W ood, W alter Ctr- 
ne* and f dwin 1 ivengood.

The new Kiwanis cluh of Frl 
ons, Is sponsored by the two 
Kiwanis club* of Hereford..Ch
airman of the sponsoring com 
mlttee, who wss in attendance, 
It Dean Herring.

The flrat act of the new club's 
hoard of directors wss to *>- 
point s spec «| committee roar 
range for a charter n'ght.

Weekly meetings of the new 
Kiwanis Club of Frion* will be 
held Thursday, 6;30 s.m. at 
I arl’ s Psrmer House.

The newly-formed Kiwanis 
Club of Friona, Is one of 5500 
Such groups which *re locsted 
In 29t#untrie« of the free world 
The total Kiwanis membership 
IS 273.000

PtirrOS' *f Kiwsni* is “ ser 
vice to youth, community, and 
nation." Its motto is We Build.

Specif) ally. Kiwanis clubs 
me-f weekly for fellow ship, in 
splratlonal programs, and sum 
rrarv reports of lubsctlvtties 
Their send e work, which is 
a comrllshed in eight major fi
elds such *s boys and girts 
work, support of rhurrhestnth- 
elr spiritual aims, agriculture 
and conservations, etc. Is tar. 
rled on by committees Vostof 
the committee work Is done in 
the evening or on Saturday*.

Klwsnls Is an Integra! -srtof 
the service club movement 
which has been called a phen
omenon of the twennert -nnirv.

Nelson Welch, ParmerC oun 
tv’ s halrmanof the I emorratlc 
Parry for the cast 12 years, an
nounced this w eek that he would 
not seek re-election to the post 
at the party's prim ary on May 6.

“ 1 fee! like I have field the 
position long enough," said 
Welch, who has served either 
as rountv or precinct Demo
cratic e'halrrr an for about 20 
years.

Welch pointed o f that those 
Interested in Ming for the post 
tion should do so bv 6 p.m. 
February 7 (next Monday).

“ 1 wish t make this known 
so that the I wmo rata of Par
mer ( „unrv trav have tine te 
aelect . man or r en to file for 
thl* place on the ballot, and 
elect a new chilrmsn In the 
primary," Welch said.

The longtime Democratic 
party worker ia: * he would con
tinue to serve in his office 
througl the primary. and would 
•crept filings for thl* and all 
Other offices tn be filled tbl* 
year.

★  *  *

NELSON WELCH

“ 1 have felt at Ones that I 
might not have been represent, 
ing the majority of the I*-mo 
cratlc thinking In Parmer < o- 
unty I fee! that the majority 
of the iwr-ocrats are entitled 
to a leader with the s*r e -teas 
they have," Welch stated.

No fee Is required to file for 
the off! t e.

*  *  ★

DFATH SCFNF., . .Parmer County ShenffCb.trlie Lovelace surveys the blood-splattered floor tn 
the bedroom of Mr. and Mrs. Margarito Cuellar, who were found dead at a farm home a mile west 
of Summerfleld Monday A thorities theorize-* that - uellar, 2*. ahot hla wife, varciltno, 29, and 
then killed hlmaelf. Justice of the eace brances I uler r -leJ. n irder and suicide in the shooting. 
(Photo rourtesv Clovis News-Journal)

Mahon Announces 
Uonuressional I’ lansr

Congressman Georgr Mahon 
called the Star Wednesday 
morning to announce that he will 
be a andldatr for re-election 
In the district, which now 
includes firm er County.

“ It has been taken for grant
ed that I would again be a ran 
didate, but I gave the *ssorl*t 
ed Press a release, and l*m 
calling all of the newspapers 
and news media in mv district 
to officially announce," ssld 
Mahon, longtime congressman 
and high, ranking member of the 
H -use of Representatives.

Mahen asked the Star to ex

press his pleasure at being able 
to represent the people of Frl 
on* and Parmer County, snri 
said he looked forward to work
ing with residents of the area

The Supreme Court last week 
ordered a stav of the previous 
federal court order which had 
orderec a re vamping of die 
district*. The -ongrcssional 
dl strict* thus reverted back to 
their status as drawn bv the 
legislature.

Parmer County ha* pre 
vlously been tn the 18th t on 
gressional District, represent 
ed by Bob price

Banquet Tabs 
(hi Sale L

Tickets went on stie this we k 
for the annual Chan her of ( om 
merce banquet, which will be 
held here February 29.

Tickets are on sale from 
members of the Chamber's bo
ard of directors, at $5 DO each.

Speaker at the banquet wtll 
be Jin Gillie, termed “ one of 
the country's most outstanding 
speakers." Glllte, assistant 
to the manager of Phillips Pe- 
troleun i omranv's Public Af
fairs ! Xvlslon. t noted for his 
good humor along with a 
message of working together 
and "positive attitudes" as a 
means of solving problems 

Gillie's Sppearame In Frl- 
ona has he- n arranged by H, K. 
Kendrick, lo- al Phillips JobbeT. 
HlS torlr at the banquet will be 
•‘ Image* and Attitudes."

*  *  ★

JIM GILLIE

MW C L IP  ST ARTF rx . . .The F non* Kiwanis Club was organized here last Thursday night. 
Blame Branum, aeated at rirht, w*s elected as the club'* first president. Lee Witten, seated 
left, will be the secretary. Standing, left to right, are J*rk Smith, Kiwanis field representative. 
Chicago: J.G. Well*, treasurer stid lean Herring, Hereford, district chairman of the new Hub 
building.
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Sincerely yours
By Rev. Albert L indley

Well, I Hcdn't VrB ba k in w *r  'one before I w-as asked the 
Tuestion. "That skinflint r -Stor didn’ t send vou amr more monev 
so n t  ©uld stav over there am- he our Foreign i orrespon- 
-Vnt. 314 H» v * To whi h 1 quickly rerlied--ln order to keep 
the record jtr iit lii '•No'”

It Is goo-' to be hom< hut ! moot s«v. it was «ll » verv de
lightfully '*on^*rf’jl trip m l visit to what is our “ mother 
country." In fart, w* «re still very rlos» to es. h other »uh 
our tvr< of life style, not Just *xar t. hut Stirling.

I imes» -v-rything was eolns to he all rirtit >:st *s soon as I 
see the advertl sem • *t for Hrvtereem ftbev use Utile dabs, 
too aspirin. and readv-to s*e»r. f'OTre of that tokes less 
time to ret ready th«r others. .1 They have the same eon. 
-eras and hang up* that we to.

i >ther than the Stu*v'Seminar fl want my bunch to re si ly 
kno« I did somethtnr serious' I think 1 enjoyed our visits to 
! itsroln. nn*m:. and Windsor as most outstanding for our 
out-of lmdon trips

The mans Cathedrais that v * ns.ted were all so beautifully 
Gothic an' Rorran In their anrient architecture and ao un~ 
bellev-ably grand In their settlor

The British Museum helped i s tie mu h of the history to
re ther as sell as n vrlda some »xquisite items that were older 
than I am- .

intr doesn't I otxtore/e however, until some proper time is 
spent on Pi cadklly O r  »s and Onrnabv street, hut I think 1 
mention*-' those :n an earlier re><orT They are treat to se* 
how the day henna and -nd*

Surely out of all of this I can flixi acme •tasenmt of worth 
that wool' at least impress you as m some of the value of the 
trip anJ vpu rr • -fit then realise *► at it was all so »erv well worth
It. , . .

Someone mentioned on the flight hark thantwould he such a 
waste of a lot of 'W sr.'S re we aii hw4 rained, if the pianr weal 
•town . .) fW* ftu k a .ork la h»s mouth to keep all of Ihs 
little roodtes to himself

(No* that Cm safely hem. I have thought a lot about all of that 
expensive round trio tnsur *nce I houfbt I

» ,  H, let me nail you he k to happier thoughts I hope some
what hetfer thin our rui V at C anterhury i a their ai, who ma- 
cluded hit talk aho .t the .Tueaome death of Thomaa Be-kett at 
the hands of the fe, r a*»as»tns. by saytnt. “ Now, keep smiling, 
follow me, and I will take you to the place where we can all $e* 
the Ganterhum ( host* some i beer upl

I rhlnk travel helps us torealize several things and I hope you 
are of the mind that you like to do tome travellnr * *  mint so 
much when we stay so lose to home.. No. you don’ t have to so 
to I ondon hut do. by all me ana. if you ever let the chance.

You can eo as close as the Museums at West T.xas or Text* 
Tech. These an hold vast amounts if  wonderful informatlayi 
for sou. or rn climb down nto arlsbwd Caverns, or ro see 
TFX AS at Palo I uro. all kinds of rhinrs

Strep h out a httV further and visit the mouaHlM, Cuff 
const--(if you ro fishtni, miy phone aimber ia in the book, lait 
I'm afraid I’ ll have to wait awhile before leavinr »wu again. . .)

You see, I like to travel and see new fhtnrs Tins l* the work! 
we Inhabit. We are awhol. lot los -r to each other than we may 
think and ourplanshelp Vterm.lnr thelestitnea of several more 
than wr mlfht think

It realty toes made sense, that as we live as a part of God*s 
plan, we ar- related to each other in -tifTer*n* wavs and mtfht 
need to he Jitt somewhat more ndrrstandinr. onto derate and 
patient with eae h other

I don't know why I rot off on that except among other things 
that 1 esimrien, edt I lomehow s'arted feeling a (Treater kinship 
to my fellowman to God’ s world, and- Isn’ t it (meatf. eves to 
God, himself

Being able to experience travel >ist 1oes that to me . Aik! 
thi* trlr in parti, ular sin e it wat the moat I had ever traveled.

1 hope that my rr. ater mvrltanUn* about God"s world an 
his people and his wav. will somehow strenethenme into what I 
need to he and you know what? I tofi'f know how. Just yet, hit 
I hone that somehow you an feel the difference I'm talkinr 
about

('nyhocht rot a travel map’ . . .My wife hid mine . . . )
s t »  erely roars

LETTERS TO EDITOR
A

Dear Mr.
Reference the article apt- * »  

l nr 15 Hecember 19T. con. ern 
inr the Army National Guard 
helicopter. I would like to make 
some correction*

First of all. First ierteant 
T. V Cowan was not the Mr 
craft Commander as the article 
states. First l ieutenant Al- 

■ - - - . .
mand of this aircraft

Vkflrtenalty. this w as a train 
lnr fllfht w.th a are ifled mis 
sloe to perfsrm There was not 
anv personal business con 
dueled in con^wr tlon with this 
•nirht, nor was any personal 
property transported on this 
sir craft.

line erely yours.
James L. T nrrentlnr 

Maine Armor TexARNG 
Tammantfins

I tfltor 
Frlona Star 
Friona , Tesa*

Hear I dHsrt
Rerardinr .mpendlo* bond is

sue. | d l« 't  believe we need a 
arw fire station Friona haonot 
frown enoufh to need oor Fire# 
are put out with trucks and men 
sod not fir* ytaPsns T
rent tresri in fire fl*hfl«*fnril- 
tflea IS de-< entrallratloa In- 
stead of entr all ration, when 
and If «w »e-d a new station it 
Should be located mil Of the 
toworwa area and out where the 
houses art If we are foinft to 
Spend some Mt m*ney let’s IIP. 
trove our water tvstem so 
wr will hove eaoufh prenure to 
put out a fire ! notrad of a ham 
for Thursday alfht meefliws 

Name On File

■ 1972 Lioenst* Hairs HOSPITAL REPORT
F r i o n a

F la sh b a c k s
. . . f r o m  t h *  f l ) « «  o f  th o  F r i o n a  S ta r

l U tAU i i r Z r a T i5 f r t im im S 3 5 g T T IT Ig !
45 YF VRS \GO FI RKl ARY 4. 192?

On vaturday, Feb. 5, the four basketball tean s of Parmer 
Counrv will to to Portales. N.M,. and hold a basketball tour 
nament In order to decide the county championship. The four 
teams are Friona, Bovina, Farwell and Oklahoma I ane.

Various reasons make It necessary for this arrangement, 
one is that the championship fame must be played on an indoor 
comt. Friona Is the only school In the counrv with an indoor 
court, and it Is cltlmed by the other teams that it Is not regu
lation size.

• • • •
40 YF ARS AGO-.FI RRt ARY 5. 1932 

some dtlrens not on the dry water mains have expressed 
their desirt to havlnf the mams extended to their premises. 
The city would be happy to do so. extept the city finances are 
so low as to make this move absolutely Impossible at the pre
sent Hme. However, any Itlren wishing to bear the expense 
may be supplied with water, and the funds would be returned 
la the form of free water until the amount should be taken up.

• • • •
30 Yf ARs AGO- FF BRl ARY 6, 1942 

Editor John W. White was ill this week, and readers of The 
star can thank Mr W’.L, F delmon and IS members of Ms high 
school Journalism lass for retting the paper out on short no
tice.

Those sssistinr were June Maurer, Bobby Blackwell, Truett 
Johnson, Marv Jo Anderson, Gertrude Short. Melba Welch. 
Wilton LHlari. John I ee Weis, \sn v Shackelford. R»y Hurst, 
Clara Rector, LsMurlel Rury, Hale Treider, t ester le e  Hill, 
Bud Coffman. Webster Johnson, mrothv Fangman and Glen 
stevlck.

• • • •
25 YF ARS \CO (Tmire 194' file missing-'

• • • •
20 YT ARS ACO- JAM ARY 31, 1952 

tiidlev Green and Archie Scon of Hereford are now the sole 
owners and operators of the Friona Motor Company here, deal
ers ia Ford tractors, F or dp arts and Hear born farm equipment.

Friona merchants are meeting tonight for discussion of a 
Retail Credit Association to serve the locality.

• • • •
15 YT ARS AGO -JAM ARY 31. 195“

Pto-nclparts In a suit between the City of Friona and Paul 
Strickland had Just as well turn the calendar back. The plain
tiff! and defendants are right back where they started months 
ago when a .dispute arose concerning nrht-of-way easements 
for the Strickland Shamrock Service tit a rim, which 4s on 
Highway AC. The dry was Seekinr it’ oltfatn right-of-way for 
the state, which has since completed four-!.in1tw the highway 
through the rlrv. TH* -tse ‘-as been before the Texan Supreme 
Court, after having been to ounty court and a court of civil 
appeals.

• • • •
JO YF ARS AGO.-FFBRl ARY 1,1952 

Frank Hlnkson of I arbuddie has withdrawn Iron his race 
for a teat in the l.S. House of Representatives, as of last 
Friday, xrtnounrerretit of his withdrawal came only about a 
week after he entered the contest, seeking the Republican 
nomination for the seat wt h la now held by Walter Rogers of 
Famia. Fie has wtthT-*»n m favor pfFrank Seale of Amarillo.

• • • • oh.
5 YF ARS AGO FFBRI AR Y 2, 196"

A group of Ftiona ttltena interested In having a bowling 
establishment In Friona met Monday night at the Friona State 
Bank’s Community Room, and organized a fund-raising *tv e  
to flnan • the establishment of anew recreational facility. The 
grour is fortr ng a om'oraOon, and sin the process of selling 
sto k at 3100 per share

miXON, S.C., HFR ALnt "The real successes In our 
country have been a sieved by individuals and corporations. 
The American suburbs, a synonym for comfortable living, 
ar» • triumph of the private developer and bullotr. The 
quality of automobiles and domestic appliances proAiced In 
thia country art other examples of excellence that derive 
from fre*- enterprise. To put It another way, the free enter
prise syster releases i  great creative force In society— 
the efforts of millions of Individuals to promote thetr inter
ests and to live their lives by thetr own economic values, 
not a ~«rflng to econo ml standards decreed federal bu
reaucrats and theoreticians. The continued progress of our 
country, therefor*. requires !r»s zovernr ent intervention In 
Its economic Iffe. not more."

VU‘iit On Sale Tuesday
9

License plates went on ssle 
Tuesday morning in the office 
of Hugh Moseley, county tax 
assessor-collector in Farwel!

Moseley said that vehicle 
owners can obtain their tags by 
mail, by sending the three part 
renewal application, registra
tion fee and $1 to cover the cost 
of milling.

Applicitions shoul d be sent tc 
the courthouse In Fsrwell, not 
to Austin.

Moseley also will be In F ri
ona for a week during February, 
for the coimntenre of automo
bile owners here 

The 1*^2 tags are white with 
green lettering The tags for 
Parmer County begin at 
CIJ( P5.

ivrsonalired auto tags arc 
also available through the 
county tax assessor- ollector 
These special plates arc white 
with blue lettering.

Admissions-
Jerry Primrose, Farwel!: 

Wayne Foster, Fsrwell: Terry 
Fite, Friona- Juanita Mace. 
Farwel!: Vtvan Urnrus, Fn 
ona: Myrtle Rauh, Frtonr Jo- 
sle Clark, l rtonai George Me 
Fenny, Bovina- Bobby Middle 
ton, Friona- I aura Kersey, 
Bovina- Mann* Tatum,Friona 
Susan Mote, Clovis Margaret 
Anderson, Friona Jean Pent 
lry, Friona I Itllc Fullrr, Bo 
vlna I arry Cox, Muleshoe- 
Brad Graham, Friona.

Dismissals:
Jerrv Prlmrosi. BarbaraKi

vrra, I arrv Steadman, Mar 
garet Scott, Kaye Rogers, 
Ylvan Dennis, Josle Clark, 
Myrtle Rauh, Wayn* Foster, 
Dianne T amm,Terry Fite, Bob 
by Allddleton. Maxine Small and 
baby girl, Bobby Rav Horn, 
Juanita Ma. e, Susan Mote and 
baby girl and I arrv Cox

Patients In The Hospital:
Jean An’lerson, Jean Bentley,

[ lllte Fullrr, Brad Graham, 
1 stela Garza, CarneCray, Ma. 
rv Hester, Laura Kersey, 
George McKenny, Charity 
Slavs, JJ. Melton. I llzabeth 
Riddle and Burk WMilan s

Relax . . . come talk 
it over with us . . . 

you may find yourself 
behind the wheel much 

sooner than you thought. 
Getting you on the 

road is our busi
ness. Come in, 

let’s talk.

S m i i f  A G ria t Irrigotio* A id B t t f  Prod ictio i A m
Frkif M tsA tr FDIC Pboi# 247*2706

FRIONA STATE BANK

Up-Tight
ABOUT AN 

AUTO LOAN?

WELCOME TO FRIONA

Our newcon ers this week are Mr and Mrs. Jsck Stephen*. Stephen* is maintenance electrician 
a: Missouri Be.-f Pa kers. The roiyde moved here from Sunray. He form erly was t matmename 
foreman with American /In Company for 23 years, until the company closed In 19?1 Natives of 
northeast Texas, the couple has two married daughters, Ionna and Rita, who live In Amarillo and 
Kansas, re*iactively. Th* new or ers live at 1300 North Wsliut. Apartment 15.

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
‘LUMBERMEN’

Lumber, Paint A Toots

HOUSER
GROCERY A MARKET

HIGH PLAINS 
DEVELOPMENT CO.

NFFO A t* M F :
- 3*2-9233. Amarillo 0 * 24'.2511, Friona

REEVE CHEVROLET
New and Used Cars

FRIGIDAIRK APPLIANCES
REED’S OEANERS

117 Weft Sixth 
PICK UP AND D ELIVER  

Friona Phone 247-3170

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service 

Field Seed*

I
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HOYS

Squaws Salvage Win 

On Abernathy Trip
Friona took three teams to 

Abernathy Friday, January 28 
and rame home with only one 
win. The girls won thrir game, 
47-25. The varsity boys lost, 
69-65 and the B team boys lost, 
58-52.

The girls' game saw Frlona 
in command most of the game. 
Abernathy pulled within four 
early in the second quarter, 
lb-12, but Friona scored the 
next six points to give them a 
ten point lead, 22-12, and held a 
30-17 halftime lead.

The last half wasn't a very 
high scoring affair as Friona 
scored 17 points and Abernathy 
only managed eight.

The Squaws' longest leadwas 
23 points, which they held twice, 
40-17 with 1:14 left in the third 
(.starter and 42 19 with A;38 left 
It: the game. Diane lay was 
high scorer with 28 points.

The Chiefs took a 6-1 lead 
but Abernathy rame bark to take 
their first lead at 9 R with 2:24 
left in the first quarter.

Abernathy led until Johnny 
Randy tied It up 27 27 on a cou
ple of free throws with 4;57 
left in the first half, but Aber 
nathy took the lead again, 25 23.

l.srry Fallwell tied It again 
25 25 with 3;14 left In the first 
half. Abernathy then scored ten 
points to Frtona's five to give 
them a 35-30 halftime lead.

Friona outscored Abernathy 
the third quarter 18-16 even th 
ough Abernathy had their long- 

• 0 • •

GIRLS
Frtont 11 30 40 47
’■Nrnathy 9 |7 19 2̂

Diane Day, 11-6-28; Sharon 
Smith, 0-0-0; Jill Rlrthmaver,
2- 5-9; D«rl» Rhodes, T -3 S- 
Yandra Nichols, 0 1 I: Card 
Reeve, 1-0-2: Patricia Phlnp*. 
0 - 2- 2.

• 0 • O
BOYS V ARSITV 

Friona 12 30 48 65
Abernathy 17 35 51 69

Ronnie McPherson. 6-8-20: 
Larry Fallwell, 9 0-18; John
ny Bandy, 7-2-16; Willie Bai
ley, 2-3-7; James Bartlett,
1-0-2; Mike Royal. 1 0-2.

• • • •
B BOYS

Friona 20 33 43 52
Abernathy 10 32 52 58

Ricky Carr, 6-0-12; Bill 
Fallwell, 5-0-10: Terry Ma
bry, 3-1-7; Kent Patterson,
3- 1-7; James Perea, 2-2-6:
Terry Thompson, 1-1-3: Bobby 
Lewellen, 1-0-2: RexMlnshew, 
1-0-2: Trip Morton, 0-2-2:
Cary Land, 0-1-1.

est lead of 12 points, 47.35, 
with 4;23 left in the third quar- 
ter.

Ronnie McPherson gave Frl 
ona a 62-61 lead with 2:36 left 
in the game but Abernathy rame 
right back and took a 63-62 
lead and went on to win, 69 65.

McPherson was high scorer 
with 20. Johnny Handy and Wil
lie Railey led In rebounds with 
12 each and I arry Fallwell had 
four assists.

The B-team led during the 
first half of their garm but 
Abernathy rame bark in the se
cond half to take the win.

WS C.ommitt<‘<‘ 
l l o » t s  ( a l l o t *

Two representatives from the 
American Field Service In New 
York will meet here Thursday 
with the local AFS committee, 
to discuss with the local group 
the possibility of having an r*. 
change student In the Friona 
sihools for the 1972 73 Sfhool 
year.

The meeting will be held at 
2:30 p.m at the high school 
board room

Any family interested In host 
lng an exchange student should 
contact high school ptinclpal 
John R. Cook, or Mollis Morton, 
local American Field Service 
chairman.______

A Democratic candidate Is 
someone who’s very onrerned 
over what happens in the Far 
Fast. Not China- New Hamp
shire.

HIS Forensics Team 
Third At Hereford

The Friona High scho 1 For
ensics Club took third place In 
the race f r sweepstakes tro 
phy in the Hereford Forensics 
tournament last Saturday.

The Friona team flnlshedbe- 
hind Muleshoe, whit h also won 
the Friona tournament, and Dal - 
hart.

Students from FiN making the 
finals In their events Included 
Steve Stone, who placed third 
In prose reading, and liavey 
Mill, wh was third in persua
sive speaking.

Other finalists were Sally 
Kendrick and Jeanle Thtmpson 
in persuasive speaking and Jill 
Riethmayer, In fo rm a t iv e  
speaking.

Other Friona smdents who 
made the semi finals werefde- 
bate)--Shella Struve and iXane

Rodgers: Brent Hall and Mark 
Shackelfurd: and Trip Morton 
Mickey llarrelson

Also, Davey Mill, Sally Ken- 
drick and Jranie Thompson, 
persuasive speaking- Carl Fv- 
ans and Jill Riethmayer, infor
mative speaking Troy White 
and Patti Jon Talley, poetry St
eve Stone, Joel Constancio, Cin
dy Barnett and Veca Welch, 
prose reading.

Other students pardcipsting 
were Brad Beene, RlrhardShlr- 
ley, Kay Cochran, Vicki Beck 
and Cary Stone

Other schools in th< tourna
ment were Amarillo High, Du- 
mas. Boys Ranch, Spearman, 
Dlmmltt, Floydada, Meadow, 
Bovina, Olton,Tulla, Levelland, 
Panhandle, Palo lAiro and Sp 
ringlake-f arth.

Telephone Cooperative

Sets Annual Meeting
r

Vernon Inmon, manager, an
nounces that the 18th annual me
eting of the West Texas Rural 
Telephone Cooperative, Inc 
will be held at 7:30p.m Thurs
day, February 10, at the coon 
eradve’ s Hereford headquar
ters on Highway 385 South (Dim 
mitt Highways

Directors to he elected at the

meeting include one each from 
the Frio and Oklahoma I am- 
exchanges of the cooperative.

Nominees for the positions 
*re George L. Olson and Lean- 
der Relnartfor Frio: and James 
Fnsor andCilhert Kaltwasser of 
Oklahoma Lane.

Current members of the co
operative’ s board of directors 
are James F nsor, Oklahoma 
Lane: Jimmie Cockerham.Th- 
arp: James W. Dixon, F’ armer 
Keith Brock, Hub- George L. 
Olson, Frio: Edwin Morrison, 
Wesrway; and Robert Strain. 
Dawn. Terms of Fnsor and Ol
son are expiring.

Inmon said by holding the 
meeting at the cooperative's 
new headquarter fa llltles. It 
would give those members and 
patrons who have notvlsltedthe 
facilities to do so.

All members and patrons are 
urged to attend the meeting.

m s r a t t r
w i

February 29 will be the final date 
we can offer 1% INSTANT BONUS 

DIVIDENDS on each $100 deposited. 
Bonus dividends paid on deposits left 
six months.

Current Dividend Dote

5  '/4 %
Plus Life Saving* Insurance Up To $ 2 ,0 0 0  |

Join Your Parmer County Credit Union! 
Today! Deposits Made Before 10th Of ! 
Month Accrue For Entire Month. t

--------------     i

Your Credit Union Needs Your Savings.}
FRIONA, TEXAS FEDERAL j

CREDIT UNION e  NCUA
523 Main

Friona, Te* a*
Ph 2 4 7 - 2 2 8 0

SAIISA6E

V

■ f j
,  / /

"  7 ;  •

SHANK 
END Lb.

BUTT END
L b .

Sunray BACON 2 Lb. Pkg.

American Beauty

ELBO-RONI 10 O z .

Coronet

PAPER NAPKINS

’US£»
IOOTS

M  S H R I M P  
A  F L A V O R

I
^  CAT FOOD

Puss 'N Boots 15 Oz. Can

SHRIMP CAT FOOD ] Q t
Lucky Leaf

APPLE PIE MIX #2 Can 3 7 <

’US NO. 1 Calif. Sk. Navel

ORANGES
15<

Calif.

Appian Way P|ZZA MIX Regular
12 Oz. Stalk

i* -—
Delsey

; BATHROOM 
L TISSUE

Cloverlake

YtUuUn _ i 1■mellorini 39c
1 !•> f i a l .  * *  ^

%  i  5 * }
1/2 Gal. 

College Inn 5 Oz.

BONED CHICKEN 3 3 *
F R O Z E N

S & R  OAVS ARE HERE AGgf

g j t t / E  N O W
Gladlola

FLOUR
FOODS
Birdseye

CHOPPED BROCCOLI
10 Oz. Pkg.

Cold Power

D E T E R G E N T £  a  ( {FISH STICKS^ 7 9 (

Houser GROCERY

MARKET

i - A v r  . 4 ’  - • -1 -

GOOD
SASVsa

I BITTER ESS®
■Aim

BEST
h im

TRY SOME NOW
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WANT ADS PH. 247-2211
CLASSIFIED RATES

Ftr»t insertion, par word-6<
Second and additional insertions - H 
Card of Thank* $1.00 
Ouble rate for blind ads 

Classified Display-$1.00 per col. inch 
Legal Rate Minimum rate 
on cash order. $1 on account.

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION ,
Thursday's Fnona Star Tuesday, 4 p.m .

[The Star reserves the right tc ISMtfy, r»> se or ,
[reject any lassifM  ad. 4

"heck advertisement and report any error immediately j  
J be Star s not responsible for error *ft-r ad has already* 
|  run once

NOTICF. , . .Parmer County 
\rchery Club will hold a chsr- 
ter meeting it F rlona Motors. 
Saturday afternoon at 2 pm. 
Fveryjne interested In archery 
Is Invited 1

BAKF SAIF
1Bi-Wi*e (rug. . . Feb.
9:00 to 12:00 
FRIONA RFBFKAH LOIEE 
For special orders call 247- 

r3465 or 24’ -3013. 17-ltC

|Cood .sed washers \ 
pfngerators, one of each 

frolor. one a" ' see our 
washers and dryers.

d c c u c  ru r  i Dni r*r

11

FOR SALF. | 
Console Color 
Jerry Hinkle. 
24’ -3863.

1965 21" C.F. 
TV. $150 00 
310 W. 5th St. 

16- 2ic

Bingham Land Company
“ Service Beyond A Contract"

COMPLFTF RFAL FSTATF SERVICE

JOEM BINGHAM CARROL GATLIN
Home 247.32^4 Home 247-^641
O tt c* 147.1745

Portal# Disc 
Rollieg 

ONE WAYS 
TANDEM 

H ott el Mays 
Phone _24713477

For Sculptress Brss ill Mrs. 
Helen McMurtrey, consultant. 
Phone 24’ -30U, 1402 West Fifth 
Street after ?>;00 p.m 21 tftu

^ r D r i l l h i j
For the Best in Know Ho»| 
4 Fxperlence for T«1!llng.j 
Pump A Gear Hand Repair |
Contact:

llg  T PsBp
24’ . 1.311 or Bob lark. 24’ .
’ ’ 117 ]
inf ton Pumps. 50-tfn,

Register for Crsft Classes at 
Heathi ngton I umber Co. Tale 
Painting. Dimensional Class 
Paincnf. Shade Bat Paper 
Tale, necot^iafe nough Muoh 
room, Macrar*. If there is amr 
other -vpe craft or class you 
desire, please let us know. 
Call 247-2*33. IS- tec

FENCING
For all rimes fencing, com 
mercts! or residential.
Title ' Mo- - 'r -7 'v - r e m  
l.osns Available al’ :-ok 
dark (

t w v w v n w v v g

Yarns A Needlepoint 
■ well as , rher Items 
111 available tt Fmma 
ou’ *. Gome to Allen’s Jew 

•fter 9-flO s.m. 31-rfnc

Two I adies with cars, $50part 
time, $100 full, time weekly. No 
investment. Call Stanley Home 
Products Amarillo collect 355 
3471, 552 -6830. 16-Stc

Ladles could you spare 16hours 
a week If you received $40 for 
It? If so. and you have a car, 
write Bo* 1057, Frlona, Te*as

16-3tc

FOR RENT

NICE, . . .2 Bedroom T r i
plexes, al! electri klti hrns.j 
heating and ref. air, refrlg

! er tt I C. r ar.eec. *• si washer s,J 
*>• osal. frat • s. «n et. o t j

is ld e  storage, near schools "
| "CHATE Al X FRIONA"

i
5115.00 month. 900 9th ct.| 
Phone 24’ -2S’ 4. 34 tfn

REAL ESTATE

Problems With Dryness 
In Your Home?

•Call Bill For Free Estimate 
On Humidifier Installed. 
•Service On All Furnaces.

Bill’s Heating 
And Air Conditioning

Bill Pankratz
Phot* 24“-3120 Friona

CA LL
Jimmy Norwood 

for all
VO r 7 0 -  -

'building an « "  tyi ss 
.genera! cam tenter 
i A loo. painting and cement 
»o r «

or
.
52-tfnc

win Buv
Tops, Sow* and Boars-. 

Hereford Livestock 
'1ml. south on Progressive Rood 

flay--Phone 364-446" 
Nlght-.Phonr 364-1045

14-tfnc

Words arr Inadequate to ex
press jur sprreclstion for the 
mam- deeds of kindness during 
our recent loss.

We sre also especially grate- 
ful to I* . Paul Spring and the 
entire hosrital staff for the 
many kindnesses and care ex
tended.

Your thoughtful expressions 
of sympathy will always be re
membered.
T V  Family of Martha Hodgson

Member* of the Fe|o Baptist 
Churrh snd community want to 
-x-presi appreciation and to 
publicly thank r  embers of 
Hereford, Friona and Ikmmltt 
Fire Deportments for their ev
ery -ffar: m fighting the fire 
which .Vstrovedthe, hurchpas- 
tor's home, reeentlv.

17-ltc

FOR SALF.. .Moll sweaters. 
(Knit and rrocheti Small baby 
dolk with crochet dresses 
phone 24*-2252 1105 W. 6th.

2-rfnr

FOR SALF: 40 Cal Butane 
tank, regulator, 4 carhureator 
24?-33’ 0. 46-tfno

■BtV\% \ \ l» .WWWW%vwwwws

5 FOR SALF. . . .2640 
■  x ip ' i IpwV.ne A! :n.r 
■Pipe. Fxrellent on * t - K 
> d
t • i
A w w v v x  * * * »  V.X S. V.VW.V v 4

FOR RFNT____ Building suit
able for small office space 
located at903Washington. Call 
295-6404 for information.

11-tfnc

FRIONA M OBI LI ES-j
TATES, . . Friona's new
est sad  larcest tnoblie home 
park, l ocated at M l I astj 
11th. I  llks east ( (  Va:n| 
on Highway 60. Call 24?-] 
2*4' or 24'-?2'4 at night,!

23-tfnd

IFOR S Al F OR TRADE 
IS Bndk 3 -11
j Attached Garage, Is x 20 st 
forage. 512.90. .1126' -puj

1«- tfnr

i

u a

- I
FOR RFNT. . . .Furnished 
apartment suitable for lady or 
couple No pets or chllcVen. 
Phone 24'-3**’ . 17-tfno

Furnlshed 2-Bedroom Trailer 
House for rent In Frlona Tied
do»n on two lots. Csll L it
tlefield. 335-358’ , 115-?tr

FOR SALF. . . .Two bedroom 
house. Csll 265-3555 15-tfnc

«eed a new home? Build* 
Tone la Hi RS ' |
[now. Nnth:ng dowr. I oww 
[Interest rites.
|Ed Hicks Real 1 state
t24'-353’ .

FOR SALF 
2 Bedroom, 
Reasonable.
55000 00.

2- -l-o|
11-tfnr

OR TRADF. ..2 - 
Attached Garage 
265 3419. Start 

14- tfnr

FOR SAIF, 
good grain.

. . .Failed mllo. 
'.Ttis Vurphree.

12 tfnc I APARTMENTS

t LOST AND FOUND l
3

q u a l it y
PAINTING

Interior and Fxterlor 
j l r - v  stimate* ■ • r- 
[

247-3443 6-tftk
A M  A . i ion sF R v irr l 

R AY BR ATRHAW 
Cotton entrr. T **a*

»r -  • • |
R-a

Cnll Collect
I m

-g'W 2148

______ i

W ANTI r> PFOPI.F looking for 
reliability and rood service. 
Famous Brand* Furniture. 
General Flee trie Appliances 
and Television. Sale* 4 ser 
vice. Free I>  11 very Tsylor s 
Ftirn. 4 Appl Center. 603 
F. Psrk Ave . Hereford phone 
364-1561. 6 tfn r

W < «ant ’ o thank -varvon-for 
sH tti- kin-1-* - ■•SMoittof svm 
psthv dinng tV  ITln-ss aad 
i?er the loss of our * » ;•  ! Kay 

Buck and Louise 
B j* .i and Family 

17-ltc

SAVF B ir Cleat) rugs and 
upholstery with Blue I uslr-. 
Rent electri: shampooer 5!

| Ben Franklin l'-h t [ FOR SALE

— i
SINGER |

FOR SALF . . .1966 Ranrhero 
pickup . . .standard. Phone 
24'-2A)7. 17-2tr

STRAYrO solldwh testVrian 
Husky. Male. 3 months old. 
Weighs ajo rt 31 lbs Child's 
Chrletrrss present Reward. 
Phom 247-2564 I’ -tfnc

I HELP WANTED

BLSINTSS OPPORTTNlTirS 
Couple with management -ana- 
blllties interested In -art time 
Vslness of vour own with po
tential income of $1,000 per 
month or more For ^polnt- 
ment call 364 2313. Hereford.

15- 4tc

•5 ALT' •!’ ART̂  *SFRV1 
Service on all make* \u- 
thorired r»rres«-m*t1ve* li 
Frions e*eh *e»k Csll 
24'-3516 or c«me hy.

S 4 R FABRICS
16 tfnr

J . B. SUDDERTH REALTY
WV» Third St Bra a2"

i 8Earwall, Tai.
Pk. 431-32M or

505/763-5575 Uait 5406

Ws Nesd Now Listings Now

160 V. Irrigated, leys good N. of Bov na 
• • • • • • • •

640 A. C*» d water area, 5 wells, tiled, Isvs very good 
2 sets Improvements. 2 barns. 2*7 low*. (Frlona

985 a. Farmland 4 grass. 6 well*, very good 2 b»Vm. 
house, barn I  corrsl*. loads* chutes, 7*7 down.

Good business 1o aricno- * A., railroad ac e** on 
Amar’ llo Hiwsv

|60 4. - F. of Farwell on Hlway.

160 V & CJL£>-en. , .
160 A. Very good Irrigated. Well improved as: 
of Farwetl.

340 A. Irrigated. North of Bov'na

M A Y F L O W E R

M O V I N C
S T O R A C C ]

P A C K I N C

APARTMFNT FOR R FN T ... 
Two bedroom, carpeted, range, 
refrigerator and dishwasher, 
heating and air conditioning, all 
electric kitchens, disposal, dr
apes, carpet, outside storage, 
$115 per month.
Csll 247-3491 until 5:00 or 
247-354' after 5rOO Peggy 
Bryant. 15-tfnc

P rTona""""
APARTMENTS 

1300 N . W a lr to i 

Now Leasing
1. 2 AND 3 BFITROOM 

UNFERNISHED 
Fully Carpeted. RefrieerAtor, 

(Range, Central heating 4 cool- 
|ta| wnnlatlon. I tillties paid 
Laundrv and recreational fa- 
dUtiet available Children 
iwelcome ^orrv. No Pets 

lent starting at $85.00 pet 
lonth Resident Msnsger on

t
jprem nes Phone 24' A666.

t 'f f :  e, V t .  >•

FOR RFNT. . . .2 or 3 bed
room unfurnished apartments. 
R .L  Fleming. Phone 247-3283 

11-tfnc

FOR s Al l . . ,. Three bedroom 
brick house, close to grade 
school. Fssv terms. Contact 
Joy Llndeman, 265 -3440.

13-tfnc

REAL ESTATE
M I L

NEED A FARM  
OR RANCH LOAN?|
Sei Fd Hicks
rhone 24’  SSS7 24-. -l'9.| 

_______ _ 23-tfno

•Am interested In buying first 
or second lien notes secured 
with farm or ranch lands 

J. J. Steele
Citizens Bank Building 

Clovis. New Mexico 88101 
Dial: ’ 63-4396 or 763-6455 

16.4tc

Political Calendar

T V  Frlon* >;tar is authorised 
to make the following political 
announcements, subject to the 
Democratic Primary May 6, 
19*2:

I S I S

FtTR SHERIFF 
Charles Lovelace (re elec- 
tionl

• • • •
F>iR CfHNTY ATTORNEY 

Hurshel Harding (re elec 
tionl

• • • •
FOR T AX ASSESSOR - COL
LECTOR

Hugh Moselev (re-election)
• • • A

COl'NTY COMMISSIONER-- 
PRFCINn 1

Tom t.ewellen (re election)
• • • •

FOR DISTRIC1 aITORM  1 
Jack Young (re-election)

• • • •
The following Is subject to the 

Republican Primary Mav 6, 
19*2:

• I I I

COL'NTY COMMISSIONER— 
PRFCINCT 1 

Forrest C'sborn

MISCELLANEOUS 
SERVICES

RCA
Whirlpool
Sales-Servlce 
B.W. Turner 

Phone 247-3035L B.W. 3 
i hone2

The go.11 of U.S. cancer con 
Irol is the yearly saving of 
318.000 lives, or half of those 
who develop canter each year 
Your dollars to tin- American 
Canter Society can help sate 
lives.

Clovis, New Mexico 
« « t  PILE 
•J6Z-4417

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

v i * \ m s  o m u  i M ;  c o .
WATER W ELL DRILLING

r WANTED

L a y n e  

Pumps, Inc. 
Sales & Service

Pump & Gears 
Head Repairs 

All Makes

W 3NTFE3, . . .Btby sitting. 
Phonr 247-3898. 16-3tc

W ANTFn, . . .Firm htnd. ex
perienced in irrigstion snd sll 
around farm work See Her 
schel Johnson or Joe Bob John
son. 16 tfnr

Dial 247-3101
Friona Nights 247-2513 Texas

.

DALBY
M AYFLOW ER

211 S 25 M il* a«* More ford. Tsaas ?W5 006 xA  ‘J 9i

M adem oiselle 
H e a lth  Salon
is n o w

O P E N  “ i

sSSwjaWSmWWWWSSWW.WMMaacW.w.wwww.-w.w.wwvcw.'Wwvtvfw.-wi

f T u i n T K T T T i W r s
AUCTION SERVICE  

Specializing In 
Farm  Sales

Friona 
Euclid 
• Sat

. . i , - „ |  » .
• • • • • • • •

3-Be*Wo»m Brick Home. Very Ntce. 1-3/4 baths 
ta Fsrwall

J bedroam stuceo hauae- large feared barkyarT 
rental aparrmenr Oa 3rd Street

Wauld vwu Ilka to buy. sell or trsde? ••Niles and loana 
are our service."

J-tfOr

9:00 a.nu - 9:00 p>nu 

Men & W omen 
Phone

247-3312 For Appointment

HOUSTON BARTLETT 
Route 1, Bovina, Texas 
Phone 24’ .6699

LARRY POTTF
I rlona, 7 eg«i 

Phone 294.6633

CLOVIS HEARING AID CENTER
HEARING AIDS

'la tta ria i 'Molds 'F r i o  Hooriog I t s 1
SERVICE A ll  MAKES

4t6 Mitchell Phone '63-6900
--  --- --  --- --  ---------------------- ■ — L - _

9-tfnc

F L O A T IN G  T A I L W A T F K

PIT PUMPS
•  No Seal* •  No BoannRS •  Open Impellar 

Pumps the largest amount at water 
for the smailwt amount at money ”

Pumps from Ml to IMD gailoru per minute

OWENS ELECTRIC
109 E. 2*4 Hereford Texas Mwwo 364-3571

Your Chief Comfort Maker's. . .

HICKS PLUMBING, HEATING l  
AIB CONDITIONING

All Labor And Materials 
Guranteed

,Three Licensed Plumbers 
At Your Service

Licensed, Bonded Ana Insured 
Ph. 147-3052 506 Cleveland

C * il  C iw t efJL. Z 4 7 - 3 0 5 3 .

r  OWENS ELECTRIC
j^ lectrlc Contracting--Sales and Service 
|New and Used Motors and Controls 

Mognetos - -Generator s--Starters
| Loan Motors Available

Off. Phone 364-3572 
809 E . 2nd Hereford. Teias



COURTHOUSE 
NOTES

Instrumant report ending Jan
uary 20, 1972 in County Clerk 
Office Bonnie Warren, County 
Clerk

WD, Jesse M. Osborn, A. E. 
Redwlne, Sec. 8, T14S, R3E 

WD, Alfred Kicks, Phil 
Brockman, 0.99 ac. out NE 1/4 
Sec. 20 D A K

WD, Alfred Hicks, Phil 
Brockman, 15.04 ac. NE 1/4 
Sec. 20 D A K

WD, Charles W. Flynn, Mae- 
sle Flynn, Blk. 5, pt/closed 
Abbott St. W Blk. 5, Replat 
Gardner's Sub Sec. 8, Blk. E, 
Synd.

WD, Maesle Flynn, Charles 
W. Flynn, Lots 1 thru 23, Blk.
4, Gardners Sub. Bovlna-Lots 
1 Thru 6, Blk. «, Gardner’s 
Sec. 8, Blk. E, Synd. Lots 4 
Thru 10, Blk. 1, Bovina- Blk.
5, Gardner’s Sec. 8, Blk. E 
Synd.

WD, Victor N. Strawn, 
Brooks Davis, Lots 11 thru 
15, Blk. 31 Bovina 

WD, John H. Gammon, J. 
W. Gammon, et al, Undlv. 1/10 
ini. Sec. 32, Blk. H, Kelly 

WD, Panhandle A South 
Plains Dev., Valence Borrego, 
Lot 7, Eastvlew Add. Bovina 

WD, Panhandle A South 
Plains Dev., Raymond Rocha, 
Jr., Lot 25, Eastvlew Add. 
Bovina

WD, Francisco H. Carrasco, 
Fermln Meta Reyes, Lot 11, 
Blk. 28, Frtona 

WD, Donald Jesko, Wayne 
Jesko, et al, NE part Sec. 23, 
T11S, K2E

WD, Florence Shepherd, 
James Shepherd, NW 45 ft. Lot 
3, Blk. 37 OT Bovina 

WD, James D. Mabry, G. R. 
Hicks, N 1/2 Sec. 14, D A K

IEG A I NOTICE

TO; Dele W. McMillan. Dale 
W. McMIllen, Clyde S. Fergus, 
Agnes S. McMIllen and Bernice 
Fergus, and the unknown spou
ses of each of such named I »e- 
fendants. If living, whose places 
of residence are unknown to 
Plaintiffs, and If dead, the legal 
representatives of each of said 
named I lefendants (Including In 
such "named Defendants" the 
unknown spouses of each of such 
named Defendants, where appll - 
cable) and the unknown heirs of 
each of said named Defendants, 
the legal representatives of the 
unknown heirs of each of said 
named Defendants, If the un
known heirs of said named De
fendants are dead; the unknown 
heirs of the unknown heirs of 
said named defendants. If the 
unknown heirs of the unknown 
heirs of said named 1 lefendants 
are dead, whose places of re
sidence are unknown to Plain 
tiffs:
Defendants, Greeting;

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable 
District Court of Parmer Coun 
ty at the Court House thereof, 
in Farwell, Texas, at or before 
10 o'clock A.M. of the first 
Monday next after the expira
tion of forty two days from the 
date of the Issuance of this ci
tation, same being the 28th day 
of February A.D. 1972, then and 
there to answer Plaintiffs Pe 
titlon filed in said Court, on the 
10th day of January A.D. 1972, 
In this cause, numbered 3292 
on the docket of said court and 
styled Rl'BY BFARDA1N BF.LL

and her husband, ALBERT 
Rell plaintiffs, vs. DALI W. 
MCMII.I AN, DAI I W. MC- 
MII.LFN, CLYDE S. FFRGUS, 
ACNFS S. MCMILLEN AND 
BFRNICF FFRGt IS, and the un
known spouses of each of such 
named Defendants, If living, 
whose places of residence are 
unknown to Plalntiffa, and If 
dead, the legal representatives 
of each of said named Defen
dants (Including lnsurh"named 
Defendants’ ’ the unknown spou
ses of each of such named De 
fendants, where applicable) and 
the unknown heirs of each of said 
named Defendants, the legal re 
presentatives of the unknown 
heirs of each of said named 
Defendants, If the unknown heirs 
of said named Defendants are 
dead, the unknown heirs of the 
unknown heirs of said named 
Defendants, If the unknown heirs 
of the unknown heirs of the said 
named Defendants are dead, 
whose places of residence are 
unknown to Plaintiffs, DE - 
FT NGANT’S,

A brief statement of the 
nature of this suit Is as follows, 
to-wlt;

This suit Is by Ruby Beardaln 
Bell and her husband, Mbert 
Bell, In trespass to try title 
as provided by Rule '83 of the 
Rules of Civil Procedure for the 
District Courts of Texas, and 
the Statutes pertaining thereto, 
the said Plaintiffs alleging that 
Plaintiffs are the sole owners 
and are entitled to fee simple 
title to the property described 
as;

All of Lots Four (4), Five 
(5) and Six (6) of Block Fight 
(8) of the McMIllen and Fergus 
Addition to the Town of Frlona, 
Pari.'.ar County, Texas, as 
shown by plat of said addition 
of record In Volume 15, page 112 
et seq. of the Deed Records of 
Parmer County, Texas.

Plaintiffs bring this suit In 
trespass to try title against all 
of the Defendants Jointly and 
aeverally for the title and pos
session of such land, as Is more 
fully shown by Plaintiff’ s Peti
tion on file in this suit.

The offL er executing this 
process shall promptly execute 
the ssme scror ding to law, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said 
Court, at office in Farwell, 
Texas this the 10th day of Jan- 
A.U 19~2.

Attest:
Dorothy Qulckel Clerk, 

District Court, Psrmer Counry, 
Texas

NOTICE
WEST TEXAS RURAL 

TELEPHONE 
COOPERATIVE

ANNUAL MEETING
THURSDAY i 

FEB. 10
’ Meeting To Be Held At Cooperative
Headquarters, Highway 385 South,

Dimmitt Hwy. HEREFORD

’ Two Directors To Be Elected From The 
Frio And Ohlahoma Lone Exchanges

WEST TEXAS RURAL TELEPHONE 
CO-OPERATIVE, INC
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A l t

On The Farm
In Farmer County

MACK HEALD 
County Agent

An t#mi4»u* iTiatii^r hi at wail 
or mole, or a sort* that does lint

it Home In Farmer County
Jana Pronger

Fertilizing time Is pjst ar
ound the corner and a soil test 
IS • good Ides In order to know 
exactly what the soli needs. If 
you haven’ t taken a soil sample 
yet. It might be a good Invest
ment to do so before you apply 
your fertilizer. Testformsand 
shipping boxes ire available In 
my office.

There are several new- pro
ducts on the market this year 
that are supposed to replace our 
present fertilization program. 
They ire called soil condition
ers and their purpose Is to keep 
the soil In s nstura! state of he 
lng. Before using these pro
ducts altogether,» producer sh
ould mtke sure they are supply
ing the nitrogen, nhosnhorus and
potassium needed by all living 
plants.

• • • •
1 ast week was stock show for 

f armer County-c IIyoungsters. 
In .Amarillo, youngsters from 
throughout the county exhibited 
their livestock. Russell Wind 
ham of the I a/buddie lub, 
shewed the Champion Hamp 
shire barrow and 1 twlght Or<e n 
showed his lightweight York 
shire barrow to third.

Mike snd Russell Windham. 
Karene, Holly and I velyn Hart 
exhibited their lambs on Mon 
day, January 24 The Windham 
boys came sway with the fifth 
place Dorset, seventh Ftnewool

and sixth medium wool
In the steer division, Ross 

Middleton of Frlona, hid the 13th 
medlumwelght Angus. Joe Ha- 
Siloff of Oklahoma Lane, 
showed the fourth place heavy 
Hereford, while brother Mark 
came bark with the sixth med
ium Gross and 13th heavy Here
ford. Steve Kalrwisser exhib
ited the 21st medium Hereford.

On Thursday and Friday, 
Farmer County 4-H showed in 
the Hereford Junior Livestock 
Show, GtrySchueler of the Rhea 
Club showed his light Angus to 
second place, Mtke Windham 
had the sixth light Gross hsr 
row, first light and Reserve 
Champion Ftnewool Gross lamb 
and the llth light Ftnewool lamb. 
Russell Windham exhibited the 
fourth light Flnewool Cross 
lamb and rhe second medium 
Hampshire harrow.

Next week the county will 
show In the Southwestern In 
ternstlonal LlvrstorkShow In I I 
Paso.

Archery Club 
To Organize

The Farmer County Ar herv 
Club will hold a charter meet 
lng Saturday afternoon, Febru
ary 5, at Frlona Motors.

I veryone interested in ar- 
chery Is Invited to attend.

How well do your hildren 
e»t7

Do they eat more snacks than 
well balan< ed meals?

Malnutrition, is no respec 
tor of income levels SIX out 
of every ten teenage girls and 
four out of every ten teenage 
boys have poor diets, anord- 
ing to recent research At a 
time w hen one out of every four 
mothers besrlng her first hild 
Is still In her teens, teenage 
girls hsd thepoorestfoodhahits 
of any age group studied I nano 
ther survey. Resesr hfindings 
such as these continue to un
derscore the fsrt that teenagers 
don’t est right.

Why do tee ns est the wty they 
do?

There may he as many an
swers to thl* tfiestlon as there 
are young people, but the lack 
of knowledge on good nutrition 
also contributes. These re 
sear hers report thst "adoles
cents have only the sketchirst 
information on the calorie con 
tem of foo is and on sound nu
tritional practices "

Many youngsters hsve the 
idea thst well balanced meals 
are "Idd sn iff and important 
only during the growth period.

The most S' vere dietary de
ficiencies occur an one teenage 
girls. Fad diets and theobaes 
slon of manv teenage girls to 
become thinner hvgoing on rigid 
diets even when the result r sy

be onlv hunger and fatigue go to 
prove that nutritionedu< atlon is 
lacking somewhere.

One of the purposes of 4-H 
Foods and Nutrition Project* is 
to encouragt good earing habits 
snd good health. LarmerCoun 
ty 4-H is now in the process of 
preparing for the District I Fa 
vorlte Food Show to be held In 
\marlllo the 8th of April.

The Project leaders went thr
ough s training sessionSaturdav 
to prepare them for the project 
sessions they w 11 conduct with 
their 4-H’ers between now and 
March 18th which is the date of 
the County Food Show when four 
members will he selected to re
present the County In the IXs - 

trlrt Food show-.
We hope that many of our 

friends will he able to attend 
our lo al show and see how 
much our 4 H’ers have learned 
•bout nutrition.

Nexivnl S«‘l 
\ r \ l  Week

A revival meeting Is sche
duled at the Frtona Assembly f 
God Ghurch 1 ebruary f>-13. The 
preacher will he Rev John 
Charles C x» of Dallas

Week night services begin it 
7;30 p.m. There will he a spe 
rial singing servi -e e*< h night. 
The regular Tuesday night sing
ing will n t he held I ebruary 8.

lieal, may not mean cunifi Hut 
only your doctor can tell for 
sure, tire American < .nicer So 
<ict\ icinmds us.

If you can't find a 
Curry Depot in West 
Texas . . . you're lost!

FAST DAILY 
FREIGHT SERVICE I

© O D E S O Q ’S /
K I T H  f i t  H I T  L U C S . IIC

t o to* nfo • amariuo tuas rvtos

PAUL GAlYOfi
L o c a l M g r.

PHONE 247-3166

WHITE'S SUPER MARKET
O u r  A i m  I *  T o  P l e t a e  b i  E v e r y  W t y Phone

247-
2250

WE
DELIVER

Doifcle Stamps On Wednesdays With

Jimmy Dean

LISTERINE
MOUTH WASH 

14 Oz. Bottle
Colgate

Family
SizeTOOTH PASTE

Portal es

SALAD
DRESSING

F R O Z E N  F Q Q P S
Mortons

TURKEY or CHICKEN

Colorado Del
Tree Sweet
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0Q(M]
BILL'S TV &  
APPLIANCE

SALES A SERVICE

521 Main Ph. 247-3035

FRIONA
MOTORS

'arm er County Headquarters 
For

Ford Cars, Trucks, Pickups, 
Used Cars. Open Road Campers 

Phone 247-2701

HEATHIN6T0N LUMBER
CO. INC.

Ronni e  S h a f e r ,
Mgr.

1002 Main F riona

KERR MOBIL
Mobil

Mobil Tires ft Batteries • 
Shock Absorbers

W. Hwy. 60 Frlona

Delco Ignition Parts

CROW'S 
MEAT CO.

CUSTOM PROCESSING 

Wholesale ft Retail Meats

Frlona Ph. 247-3333

Business & Professional Review

Ray D. Fleming 
Owner & Manager

AT ' THE H IT ”

Front View of The Hut

Fl< 'tiling ’» Goal: Bi •in
New Look** To Friona

The Hut Is Just beginning Its 
je~ond year of operation In Friona, 
having brought a new look to Frl- 
ona’s downtown area.

However, owner Ray D. Fleming 
hopes to continue to bring a "new 
look" in fashions to his '-ustomers 
for a long time to come

••We art n the r.vdr. of ■ tra’i 
Sltlon of stvles for both men an'' 
women’ s rlortvoe W e arc wprktcr 
to bring this "New 1 ook" to the 
Frlona area," Fleming says.

Fleming Indicated that It was qu
ite a chore to stay abreast of the 
fashion trends

“ We ha 1 always thoughtthetgoing 
to market was a 'fun' thing," he 
says. "However, we work har f when 
we go to market, whl h Is generally 
four times a vear for ladles' fashions 
and at least once for men," he eon 
tlnued.

The owner-manager of The Hut
said he wants to keep the "New  
I ook" In Frlona. and keep a "new 
look" for The Hut earh time a rus- 
tor er -omes In rhe atom

Fleming explained that the "New 
look”  Is the younger look. "We 
want to establish a rapport writh the 
NOW generation,'' he says.

In keeping with his policy of hav
ing a "new look" for the store, 
Fleming Intrigues his usterr ers 
with his cat hy (original'show -win
dow signs, whi .li he ;hinge# regi. 
lsrly and keeps eurr nt.

For xar this past summer, 
on a day when the temperature was 
about 100 degrees, he had a sign 
which said "Jingle Bells. Jingle 
Bells--Think Snow ”  Another said 
"Come In- Free Fish Story "

Sor etlmes, F leming tries his 
hand at poetry 1 ike the pint week, 
in onnection with his January 
Clearance sale His sign read:

"T o  town came style from 
The Hut.

To chsnge that life in a rut. 
Then along «n r  a sale,
That turned competition pale - 
So, take advantage of this lov 

able nut'”

Fleming said that the acceptance 
of The Hut by the residents of the 
Frlona area had exceeded his fond 
est expectations

"Starting out as ‘ green’ as wc 
were In business, we reslly appre
ciate the acceptance and patience 
shown by the people of this area," 
Fleming says..

"The work and time you put In 
on selecting each item lor the store 
Is worth it when a ustomer expres
ses surprise and delight that you 
have the Item," Fleming says.

"We want the people of our area 
to know that If it’ s new, wehavelt-- 
or we soon will,”  he adds.

Fleming’ s wife Jsn also la hts 
buainess partner at The Hut--1n 
charge of the women’ s department 
Other clerks arc Ova Outland and 
Wllda VlllUcan.

Mrs R.L. Fleming also assists
ss a clerk on occasion

Prior to opening The Hut, Flem
ing was In residential construction 
for about five years, and prior to 
that, he was asgorlated with his 
father, R.I.. Herring, in the con
struction business here.

The Flemings moved to Frlona 
In 195 ̂  from Melrose, N.M. Ray 
Is • graduate of Friona HlghSehoo! 
Following high school, he spent 
three years In the I'.S. Nsvy, In
cluding six months in Malta.

Fleming married JanWIdener of 
Lockney In IW . They have four 
children, daughters Klpl, 9, and 
Karla, 7- and sons Reese, 5, and 
patches, 2-1/2

The Hut opened for business on 
October 15. WH, and held Its grand 
opening on December I that year.

' ' 1 1 ' _ 1 1

M rs.  Ray D. Fleming

CITY
BODY
SHOP

Body Work - Auto Painting 
Windshields & Auto Glass 
Auto Air Conditioning

FOR STYLE, FOR ROMANCE

the (J~pCGShX qtG )  f

COLLECTION by Mien s

M e n  's ‘jew  d ry
Why take a Chance--When you 
will always find diamonds at 
Allen’s, priced at a fair price!

MURPHREE

Wash Jobs Gates &
Texaco Products Douglas Tires

Let Us Cate For Your Cm
Ph. 247-3256

MAURER 
MACHINERY

MINNEAPOLIS-MOUNE

YOUR M-M D EALER IN 
FRIONA FOR 43 YEARS

CLABORN
Funeral Home

&

Floral

BI -WIZE DRUG R ockwell B ros. & C o
DRUGS SUNDRIES

"Your Rexoll Store"

Phone 247-3010

(R sm lt)

"Lumbermen”
Friona s Oldest Original Continuing Business 

^ 7 7  7  Established In 1907 „ ___BPS o f

KENDRICK 
OIL CO.

PHILGAS
Ph. 247-2751

S3

618 Main Friona. Texa? 

Your Family Clothing Store 
This Is U here IT* At*

Featuring:
Crop Dusting-Spraying 
Seedlng-Fertlllzing 
D ef ol I at i ng - -C ha rte r 
Plane Rental-Ambulance
Federal A Gl Approved 

Flying School
Aircraft Sales & Service 

E. T. Jennings. Owner

Ph. 247-2861 
Nights-247-2843

^ o M e r ’6
70.1 Main

FRIONA, TEXAS

Ready-To-Wear For The 

Fill ire Family
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F R E S m i A .\ T H K O l  til

I riona Basketball lea ms 

W in 5 (fames One E
Frlona won five games herr 

Tuesday, January 25. The Fr
eshman girls played I title- 
field's varsity and won, 55 46.

The varsity andR ftlrlsplay. 
ed Muleshoe and won 51-18 anr 
42-20 respectively. The var 
Slty and R-team boys playeu 
Littlefield and won 6R 45, and 
’’0-2"’ respectively.

Muleshoe's varsity girls took 
the lead and led until Sharon 
Smith put Frlona ahead 12-11 
with 1;41 left In the first quar 
ter. Frlona made II points 
while Muleshoe made rwo to 
make the score 21 11 at the end 
of the first quarter

Frlona's longest lead was 20 
points (51-13) with 1:23 left in 
the name Mane Day was high 
scorer with 26. Sharon Smith 
led In offensive rebounds with 
three.

Terri Bingham and C indy 
Hutson each had four defensive 
rebounds and Jill Riethmayer 
had si* assists.

The boys took a 6-0 lead in 
their game and never trailed 
and held a 20 7 lead at the end 
of thf first period I Ittlefleld

outsrored Frlona the second qu
arter to trail 10-19 but the 
rhleftalna came back and out 
scored them 19-16 the third qu
arter and 19-10 the last to give 
them the 68-45 final score. Frl - 
ona's longest lead was 25 points, 
66-1 with 1:25 left In the game 
and 68-41 with 48 seconds left 
In the game. Johnny Randy had 
15 rebounds and Tarry Fallwell 
had five assists.

This gave the hoys and girls 
both a 1-0 record for the second 
half of district play.

• • • •

Freshman Girls
Frlona 12 25 41 55
Littlefield 16 26 15 46

Amanda Mason, 8 2-18: Con 
nie Llndeman, 8-0-16: Kenna 
Moore, 6-1 11: Sandra Fulks, 
2-0-4; Kim Rryant. 1 2 4. 

• • • •

B-G irls
Frlona 11 17 28 42
Muleshoe 6 12 20 20

Kay Cochran, 10-5 25- Tena 
Day, 1-7-11; Mane Rodgers, 
2-0-4.

veiling
B-Boys

Frlona 11 22 42 70
Littlefield 9 16 22 27

(Scores for 3 quarters only.) 
James Perea, 9-0-18: Ricky 
Carr, 5-0-10: Cary I and, 4-1. 
9; Bill Fallwell. 4-0-8: Ierry 
Thompson, 3 0-6: Terry Ma
bry, 2-0-4- C.B. Looper, 1-0-2:
Robby l.ewellen, 10-2.

• • • •

Varsity Girls
Frlona 23 36 49 5*
Muleshoe 13 25 10 18

Mane Day, 7-12-26: Sharon 
Smith, 6-5-17: Jill Riethmayer, 
2-0-4: Darla Rhodes, 2-0-4-
Patricia Phipps, 1 0-2.

• • • •

Varsity Boys
Frlona 20 10 49 68
Littlefield 7 19 15 45

Johnny Bandy, 9-4 22: Ja
mes Bartlett, 7-1-15: Ronnl 
McPherson. 5-5-15: WlllleBa- 
lley, 1-4-6- Larry Fallwell 
2-0-4: Bill Bailey, 1-0-2: Ke 
vln Wiseman, 1-0-2- MlkeMar 
tin, 1-0-2,

( onnl\*w Itoml Sales Reported

FIGFTTH CR ADF TF.AM. . . .Frlona's Fighth Grade Maidens are shown above with the trophies 
the tram has won this season. The team won first place trophy at the i dton tournament recently, 
having 8 current record of 18-1 this season, and 30-3 for two years. Back row, left to right: ( oach 
Bill Wool, Peggy Martinez, Cathy Cunningham, -lherrl Thorn, Farlene Craham, Terri Patterson 
and Susan Garner. Second row- Mane Slngleterry, ( aria Bauer, Nanette Fallwell, Myrna Phipps 
andR.nee Hughes. Front row- Paula 1 ondon, Nell Fulks, Janet Rodgers, T am my Hassenpflug an1 
Lucinda Aguirre.

WANTED 
FEEDER CATTLE
Immediate Through 

March Delivery

PARMER COUNTY 
FEED LOT
"Cap” N aegle

Days (806) 2 2 5 - 4 4 0 0  
Nights (806) 238-4041

Freshman Teams Filler 
I)i m mill 7  im

Sqimus Near

Dill. Title
The Frlona Squaws, with 

a big 54-45 win over Floy- 
dada here Tuesday, are 
clinching the district 
championship.

The Squaws, now 21-4 for 
the year, avenged one of 
their four season losses 
They now need a win at 
Olron Frldav, or at I ocFn«-y 
next Tuesday to clinch the 
district title These are the 
only district games left on 
their schedule.

Tuesday's win w as a good 
team effort, with the 
Squaws turning in some 
great defense when It was 
needed. Diane Dav’s 37 
points paced the scoring.

( , i r l s

S/dil 

W ill,

Ten ms 

('limes

The F reshmen boys and girls 
were entered In the Mmmltf 
tournament January 27, 28 and 
29. The bovs won second placi 
and the girls got fourth place

The girls met HartonThurs 
day and won 64-28. On Friday 
the girls met Mmmltt and lost 
S7 29. The girls played Olton 
Saturday for third place and 
were defeated by two points, 
48-46. Muleshoe elrls won the 
tournament bv defeating Mm 
mitt 35-24.

The boys played Nazareth on 
Thursday and lumped to a V>-3 
first quarter leal Substitutes 
took over and played thf re 
mainder of the game and won 
78-28. On Friday Frlona met 
Alamo Catholic and defeated 
them 66-44. Saturday the bovs 
played Mmmltt ami were de
feated 51-44. Frlona plavedone 
of their poor> st first halves 
when we scort d only 14 points 
while Mmmltt s ored 31. Frl 
ona pulled within five points se

veral times during the last half 
but Just couldn’t get the lead. 
Mmmltt's longest lead was 19 
points, 11-12 with 18 seconds left 
In the first half Gene 5tri k. 
land scored 51 points In the 
three games to lead all Frlona 
scoters.

\ r*h o e

GIRLS

HONESTLY,
FARMERS!

IT'S
TRUE!

FERTILIZER D K S I'T  
M S I...IT  PUTS!

You Can Actually Cut The Cost 
Of Farming In 1972 With Top 
Quality Co-op Anhydrous
Ammonia.

GET MORE FOR YOUR DOLLAR

FRIONA 
CONSUMERS

N M y  U ty6, M fr  

M taa 247-271 at 147-2I4C

Frlona |8 il  i7 19 .65
Hort 7 6 8 8- 29

Connie llndeman, 8-1-19- 
Amanda Mason, 7 2-18; Kenna 
Moore, 4-2-10 Fulks, 0-5 5- 
Bryant, 2 1-5 Fallwell,3-0-6 

• • • •
Frlona 5 11 20 29
Mmmltt 9 1 6 29 O

Amanda Mason. 2-7-11: ( on 
nie Llndeman, 4 2-10- Kim 
Bryant, 2-15: Kenna Moore, 
1-0-2: Sandra Fulks, O i l .

• • • •
Frlona 13 8 9 |6- 46
Olton 14 14 14 6--48

Underran, 1-2 4 Mason, 5- 
5 15: Moor., 1 1 9- Fulks. 
2 4-8; Bryant. 1 4 10.

BOYS
Frlona 39 47 58 78
Nazareth 1 8 15 28

Dale Cleveland, 11 0 22 ( lay 
Bandy, 5-1 11- 1 dward Burch
ett. 4-0-8: Joe Odom, 4-0 8 
Charles Wilkins. 1 1 7; Gene 
Strickland, 3 0-6- lire King, 
2-0-4: Kevin Wehh, 2-0 4
Mitchell Wiseman. 2 0-4- John 
White, 1-0-2- Gary Stone, 1-0-2.

Frlona 15 35
Alamo 12 22

Gene Strickland, 
Clay Bandy, 6-0-12-

47 66
34 44
10-1-23; 

I lee King,
2-5-9- Mitchell Wiseman, 4 I- 
9; Dale Cleveland, 4 0-8: Ke 
vln Welch, 1-1-3: Dmrtd Clark, 
1- 0- 2.

• • • •
Frlona 6 |4 31 44
Mmmltt 12 31 40 51

Gene Strickland, 12-0 24- 
Kevin Welch, S O 6; Dale C l
eveland, 2-15: ( lav Bandy,
2-1-5: Dee Klwt. 2 0-4

December sales of Series I 
and H Lnited States Savings 
Bonds In Barrier County total 
ed 52,109 In Dr ember, accord 
lng to County Rond Chairman 
Frank A. Spring Sales during 
1971 amounred to 568,122. This 
represents 68 per cent of the 
sales goal of $100,000.

Texans purchased $15,207, 
564 In Ssvlngs Bonds during the 
month. Total Bond sales for 
1971 were $199.hi<).508 for 110

per cent of the state's go«1 of 
$181,9 million. One hunbvd 
si* counties and twelve dls 
trlrts In the state achieved their 
1971 sales goal.

Nationwide, December sales 
totaled $419 m illion* 14 4 per 
cem Increase above December
1970. I Airing the calendar ye ar
1971, sales of I and H Bonds 
amounted to $5.5 billion. This 
Is 114 per < ent of the National 
goal of $4.8 billion

The seventh and eighth grade 
girls split a pair of basketball 
games w-tth Muleshoe last week 
The eighth graders won, 18 19, 
but the seventh graders lost to 
the Muleshoe eighth grade “ B" 
team, 24-11

Coach Bill Wood said he felt 
that Peggv Martinez has done 
an outstanding Job for the team 
during recent games. He also 
said that Karla Bauer has been 
lost due to a broken foot, and 
will he r tssed bv the team

• • *  9

‘ tti <»r«dc
Frlona 1 2 4 2--11
Muleshoe 1 4  7 10-24

Jaton Wldner, 10-2- Melissa 
ranerson, 1-1-7; Jackie Ran- 
do, 1-0-2. Good defense; Ja
nice Peak, Linda Lee, Rradll 
Odom.

• • • 9
*th Grade

Frlona 10 14 5 9.-18
Muleshoe 2 I 7 9--19

Terri Patterson, 6-1-15-
Nanette ! allwell, 5 0-10; Janet 
Rodgers, 1-0-6- Peggy Marti 
nr7, 1-1.7,

Safety Course 

Is Scheduled
\ hunter's safety course, 

sponsored bv the Nanonal Rifle 
Association and the Texas 
parks and Wildlife Department, 
will be ronducted In Frlona in 
late I ebruary and earlyMarch, 
It has been announced.

Certifl ation from one of
the courses Is a prerequisite 
for people applying for mam- 
out-of state hunting II rnses, 
including Colorado

Cost of the course will be $1 
per person, which goes toward 
purchase of materials for the 
course.

tr , Robert Alexander will In 
Struet the rourae, which will he 
limited to thoac over 10years of 
age. Thoje Interested are ask
ed to call ly  Alexander and find 
out the particulars

ARMSTRONG 
FARM 
TIRES

THE TIRE 
THAT COMES  

ON FORD TRACTORS

’ Positive Inchon 
’ Self Cleaning 

’ longest Wetting 

Tire On 
Ike Merkel

YEARI
FIELD 

HAZARD  
WARRANTY

(Prorated by the Month)

CHECK OUR  
PRICES!

You Could Be Paying Too Much

Telephone Equipped To Guarantee  
Faster Field Service

’ Offering After Hour & Night Service

DEALERS FOR

HYDRO-W EIGHT
' Increases Troction 
'Seals Punctures

(33 TIRE
STORE

1121 WEST 7th

TELEPHONE 7 6 3 -3 4 5 4  CLOVIS

CAU COUfCI
le ll Ike Openlot Yon Wtnl lo l i lk Tins

Your local used cow dealer is

friona bi-products

• « • • • • • • « • • • # • * • • *  * • • • • • • • • •  *,**, » • $ 1.8 « * «>■**•
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H C f a c j e m e n t i H  c ^ M M O W M c e ^ .  . •

L1SL.IF COOPER. . . ,Mr and Mrs Lawrence i ooper, Far- 
well, hive announced the rngauemem and api-roachln? marriage 
of thetr ftu^hter. Leslie, to George Rushing, son of Mr and 
Mrs F.M. Kushme, Frtont Miss > oo- er, a graduate of Far 
well High School, is • former student of McMurry College, 
Abilene. Rushing is a graduate of Frlona High'rhool and 
Texas Tech I niversttv andls asso- i a ted with Rushing Insurance 
\gencv. Wedding vows will be exchanged at Oklahoma Lane 

Methodist Church at 5:00 p.m Saturday, March 4. Invitations 
ar» not being mailed locally, hut friends of the -ouple are invit
ed tu attend the reremony and reception, which will follow.

St in ly Club II as

Second Meeting
The newly formed R ays of the 

I'wwn Study i lub held its second 
meeting In the Frlona High 
School Cafeteria at fc00p.tr on 
Tuesday, February 1.

Sirs Rill Randv served at 
moderator for the lesson, a 
study of Fear and Faith.

Comm enting on the subject of 
study, Mrs Bendy said, •• Faith 
la a faculty of the soul that finds 
its most perfect expression in 
the spiritual nature, but lttr .*t 
be developed in all its phase* 
In order to manifest its otr. 
pletc character/'

The nest meeting It planned 
for ':30 p.m. Thursday evening.

Febr arv m room *6 of the 
High School. Room 06 is In the 
southwest orner of thebuildtw 
and can he rea.-he-* most rtslly 
by using the so thwest entrance. 
The public ts cordially Invited 
to attend.

Singing Croup Coes (hi Tour
Jam -e Clark, -'aughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. J.S, Clark, ts a mem. 
her of the Lubbe< k < hrlsoan 
College Metster-"tiger Cboru* 
which will leave on a week -nd 
tour Friday, February 4.

The chorus will perforr in 
Coahoma, Ibllene, and Post be.

HARLFTTA / ANFT CAPPS. . . .Mr and Mrs. H. I wane 
Capps of Vernon have announced the engagement of their dau
ghter. Harletta /anet, to Dannv E. Carthel, son of Mr and
Mrs. Bill W, Carthel of the Black Community. The couple 
plan to be married In a double ring ceremony at Wilbarger 
Street Church of Christ In Vernon at 4 o'clock In the evening 
Jrlday, March 51 with T. 1 arrv Marshall as the officiant. 
Miss Capps IS a graduate of \ ernon High School and a candi
date for May graduation from W»st Texas state l nlverslty, 
where she ts a senior I nrllsh ethication major, she is a 
member of M:-ha fielta PI Social Sorontv Sigma Tau Delta,
1 nglish honertrv fraternity M. ' i CM. r.afl.ina' honor *ra- 
ternity and Is listed In the 19~2 edition of Who's Who In 5m 
erlrnn Colleges and 1 mversities. Carthel, who Is a graduate 
of Friona High School, is a student at West lexas, where he 
Is m.ijorlnr in agricultural sciences They plan to live at 
(In ver Wedding invitations are not being mailed locally, but 
relative* and friends are invited to attend

phase Two Is like sending 
vour ktds to rollege. It gives 
you a good reason for being 
broke.

BRENDA JOHNS. . . .Mr and Mrs Murrell Johns, I arbuddle, 
hsve announ, ed the engagement and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Brenda, to Michael Driver, Benjamin, Texas. 
The couple plans to exchange wedding vows at5:00 p.m. Satur
day, February 12, at First Baptist Church, Larbuddle. Invi
tations ar< not being milled locally, but friends of the couple 
ar- being invited to attend the reremony and reception, which 
will follow Miss Johns and her fiance are both students at 
Texas Tech l nivrrslty. Lubbock

\urse s Club f isils f et Clinic

DORIS FAY! FFRGPSON____ Mr. and Mrs. V.M. Ferguson.
Route t, Friona, have announced the engagement and approach
ing marriage of their daughter, Doris Faye, to Kenneth Dale 
Smith, Cannon Air Force Base, Clovis, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert t-ee Smith. East Liverpool, Ohio The couple plans to 
exchange wedding vows at Calvary Baptist Church at 10:00 a.m.
Saturday. Rev Raymond Wiley, Hereford, will be the officiating
minister. He will be assisted by Rev R.C. Hester, pastor. 
Miss Ferguson, a l%1 graduate of Frlona High Srhool and 
former student of Amarillo College, is attendlngSouthwest Bu
siness College, Plainvtew. Her fiance is a graduate of I ast 
Liverpool High School. Invitations arc not being mailed locally, 
but relatives and friends of the couple arc being Invited to at
tend the ceremony and reception, which will follow.

fore returning to I ubfoock on 
Sunday, February 6

The hors Is un'er the dl 
rection of Charles Cox an7 will 
render a wide variety of songs. 
In. hiding both religious and 
-ontemporarv numbers

Highlight of the Thursday i f  
ternoon meeting of Frlona Fu 
ture Nurses Club w as a tour of 
Frlona Veterinary Clinic.

Hr. C.arv Cash, local veteri 
narlan, conducted a tour of the 
clinic and explained various 
phases of Its operation 

Club members attending the

meeting were I ou Whaley, Ka 
rene Hart, Annette Rernlk, Su
san McBroom, Debbie Ander
son, Joan pankratr.Glenna Holt 
•nd I onna 1 ewcllen

Leader of the club arc Mrs. 
Paul Spring and Mrs. Billy Joe 
Mercer,

a
Auto- Fu m ihi rw-Sif nature

" G i v e  us i c h a n c e  to  s a y  yes

PLAINS FINANCE CORF
906 South 2$ Mile Avenue 
364 3400 Hereford Texas

ARE YOU

a vast 
waistland

OR A

SITTING
PRETTY

* FOR WOMEN * FOR MEN *

GUEST TREATMENT 
BEAUTY ANALYSIS

Mademoiselle Health Club does not r e t ir e  that you sign up for 
long, long ontracts that stretch out over the years, W» can 
ewatrm raPer wmir -sehe^le *? well *• weir B-fw- >1 yov 
would like to try no out for a little while Rist give tig a call.
We will be hapry to answer any yiesnons and you ar» under no 
obligation at all. I et us shew you how easy It <• in • matter of 
day* to have a figure gut ig admired by everyone.

DON'T PUT OFF UNTIL TOMORROW 
WHAT YOU CAN DO T00AY!

P*ont 247-3312

MADEMOISELLE HEALTH SALOH

O  O U I G A T I O N  
IF C O U R S I

"How can there be a God? » »

i mean w<fh wars, and fhg bomb and 
murder- and poverty. ar>d people 
fa*/ng dope and all Hem can there 
he a God7 Where it He ’ Why doesn't 
He do something 7“
Sound familiar 7

So often people roucg and aid deny 
God because He lets things happen 
fl.ffheoue-.hot -ea y t not Why

H e w  m • Bean- wwe - 1 uanwantie tm

doesn f He do something >• Rather. asA
yourseit Why don 11 do something’ ' 
for you are God S instrument on eatfh 
Go to your church or synagogue See* 
your faith And your true sell and 

purpose
Then go out and help ma*e the *oHd 
the better place you *no«* it can he

You can you know dm

ASSEMBLY OF GOO
10th and Ashland--Rev. J.M. Ashley, pastor 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m. 
Young people, 6:45 p.m. Evening Worship: 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday Worship; 8:15 p.m. Sunday 
Men’s Fellowship: 7;00 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST
14th and Cleveland -Rev. R.C. Hester, pastor 
Sunday School; 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m 
Training l ’rtlon; 6;00 p.m. Evening Worship: 
7;00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting:
7;30 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION
5th and Main--Rev. I.S. Analey, pastor Sunday 
School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11:00a.m. Evening 
Worship: 7;S0 p.m. Wednesday prayer Meet
ing 7;S0 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
Sixth and Summltt--Rev. Charles Broadhurst 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
‘Training Union: 6;00p.m. Evening Worship; 
7 00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8;30
p.m.

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
4th and W‘ood!and--Rev. Donnie Carrasco 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union: 5;00p.m. 1 vening Worship; 
6;00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8;00 
p.m.

ST. TERESA S CATHOLIC CHURCH
16th and Cleveland--Father Norman Boyd 
Maas: 10:30 a.m. Confessions: Sunday

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
502 W. Sixth--Bill Clpaon Preacher 
Bible study: 9;30 a.m Worship: 10:30 a m., 
[vening: 6 p.m. Wednesday Evening: 7:30 
p.m._____________

im c sm  mi v isu m  *o mo hum m u m  »-  ■ is- noo( IOO KtgM)

Ethridge-Spring Agency
The Friona Star
Hi-Plains Feed Yard

Friona Motors
Bi-Wize Drug

Friona State Bank

REDEEM ER LUTHERAN CHURCH
13th and Virginia--
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m W/jrahip; 11:00 a.m 
Rhea Immanuel Lutheran Church--Worship:
9;30 a.m. Sunday School: 10:30 a.m

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Euclid At 16th-.UCC--Rev. Paul Lee

TENTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
10th and EucUd
Sunday Worship: KhSO a.m Evenii«: 7:00 
p.m. Wednesday Evening; 8;00 p.m

Chesltr Gin
Friona Cloorview TV
R g ih in ji InsHroHco

Friona (ossimers
Crow’s Moot Co.

SIXTH ST. IGLESIA de CRISTO
408 w. Mxth--M.R. Z amort no
Bible Study: 9;30 a.m. Worahip; 10:30 a.m.
Evening: 8:00 p.m. Thursday Evening:
8;00 p.m.

FRIONA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
8th a nr Plerro-.nev Albert Lindley- 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m Worship; 11:00 
a.m. MYF: 6:00 p.m, Evening Worship:

_________ 7:00 p.m.____________

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Fifth and Ashland- Rev. O.G. Stanton, pastor 
Sunday School: to-00 a.m. Worship; » :oo a m 
Wednesday I veMag: 7;»p.m . Sunday I vening 
8:00 p.m, Friday Young People; » ;oo p.m

/
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I t ’l  A{.irl

For Re
Lt. and Mrs Cary Renner of 

Coronado, California, became 
parents of a haby girl at 5;42 
p.m. Wednesday, January 19, at 
t .S, Naval Hospital, San IXrgo, 
California.

She was named Krista Ciel 
and weighed 8 lbs. ft ozs.

Krista is the second daugh- 
ter for the Renners. She has 
one sister, Jana, who is 2.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. John W. Kenner and Mr. 
and Mrs. I rnest Osborn, all of 
Frlona.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Ren
ner Sr., Mr. and Mrs. A.1. 
Balie and Mr and Mrs. Jim 
Shaffer, also of Friona, are the 
great-grandparents.

Former Residents
Tell Of Trip To Russia

(f dttor's note: The following are excerpts of a letter writ
ten by Mrs Jim Hatton, the former Hat Cranflll, to her sister 
Mrs. John Fred White In I riona. In this letter she describes 
their recent tour of Russia from December 21 to January 4,) 

The Hattons teach in the American school in Tehran, Iran. 
Their two year tenure will be completed tn June of this year 
when they plan to return to Texas. Their students are chil
dren of diplomats and oil company employees and they have 
recently had a large Increase in enrollment with American 
refugees from I ast Pakistan who fled during the recent poli
tical turmoil there. They have traveled to I urope, Fgypt, 
Greece, Cyprus, Turkey and other neighboring countries dur
ing their stay in Iran. Theyplanto come back by way of Japan,

PRFSFNT PROJF CTOR. . . .Officers oftheNew Horizons Junior study Club are shown presenting 
a new overhead projector to the Special Fducatlon class of Friona elementary school. Mrs. Doug 
Stephenson, with pointer. Is the class instructor. Those pictured, left to right, are Mrs. Dale 
Houlette, club president: Mrs Valton Howard, chairman of the club's healthy babies committee, 
Mrs Wayne Jo has or. and Mrs Teddy Fangman.

Ladies Society
Meets Tuesday

St, Teresa's Ladies Society 
met Tuesday evening with the 
new president, Jo \nn Berend, 
presiding.

The members dls tiss ■ d with 
Father the possibility of start 
ing an adult education group in 
the parish.

Fach member is asked to 
bring another lady to the next

meeting. For the program for 
the next meeting each lady is 
asked to brine her favorite re 
clpr or recipes to exchange with 
others.

Sylvia Roth and I velyn Ball 
will serve on the newlv formed 
telephone committee.

Mela and Toni Castillo were 
hostesses for the meeting.______

Cl FIS
* PLUSH TOYS 
*  BOXED CANDY 
♦PARTY GOODS 
♦NOVELTIES
Especially For You

VALENTINE GIFTING
v.- TME SWEETEST STORY EVER TOlD...

sign you 
as an admirer 

secret or other- 
ar#r group.

H o te d  (  a r i i l  f o r  
G ra d e  S c h o o l  

\ K id *

X .
B E N ;  F R A N K L I N

Locally Owned 
Nationally Known

According to the tea. hlng 
of Jesus (Mart 7*13 141 every 
tan Is wslktng In one of two 
ays, the broad way or the 

narrow way- one leading to 
life am! the other to destruc
tion. The "gate" to the "hr 
ad”  way Is "w ide" and In

viting to those who are content 
to walk tn the wav of unrlght 
eousness, unwilling to bridle 
their appetites or restrain 
their lusts Because It It 
"w ide" and offers no restra 
ints, "many there be that go 
In" this gate.

Otl the other hand, the "st 
rait”  gate is found by few 
because few are looking for 
It. Tftose who will go In do 
so In willing submission to the 
will of God 1 very command
ment must be respected and 
obeyed. The hent of the soul 
must he changed- rorng'l 
habits must he broken off- 
temptations must be resisted: 
duties mutt he performed 
But it "leads to life " and that 
Is the soul’ s longing The 
Issue is fairly drawn; ft is 
life or death, good or «vil 
(Drut. 30; IS)

Questions invited Ad- 
efcrss "What Does the Bible 
Say7" Box MR. Friona, 1 ex 
as.

Our trip to Moscow and Lenningrari waa a success and very 
enjoyable as all our trips have been. On our ride home from 
the airport, our driver wanted to practice his I nglish and we 
were so glad to get hack to Iran that we wanted to apeak Farsi.

One of our side trips tn Lenningrad was to visit a Russian 
boy. We had the address and first name only of this boy and 
s record sent by a friend of ours to give to him. It seems that 
Rlcque, our friend, had met someone InMsdrtdsummer before 
last who gave him the address and name of the boy and asked 
him please to take him a record. He did and had a nice visit 
with him. Then we were to take him a record this year.

All the residents of Russia with the exception of small vil
lages and farming communes live In huge apartment houses. 
There Is no yard with play things for the children, only grass 
around the apartment house In the summer. The halls are nar
row and lighted with a 20 watt bulb. The hope of the govern
ment Is go give everyone. In time, 3 square meters (slightly 
more thsn 3 square yardsi of living space, not counting kit
chens, halls and bathrooms. That means, If you step lt off, 
that the apartments are very, very small If you have more 
children and need more room, you can put your request In 
writing and maybe in two or three years, according to our 
guide, the government will assign you another slightly larger 
apartment. So lt was to a place like this that we went, very 
curious as you c an imagine

To our disappointment after such a long taxi ride and waiting 
for the taxi one hour after calling It, the boy w as not at hon e 
We knocked on the door of the next apartment and a pleasant lady 
answered who spoke no 1 nglish, But she understood when we 
said "fo r  Alex" and handed her therecordsnd the note, \bout 
that time, Alex’ s mother came up the little elevator and the 
neighbor handed her the record an I note and explained In Rus
sian what we were there for The mother got a real look of 
fear In her eyes and gave the record bark She then threw the 
note at Jim and all the pleading he lid only got this same re
action of fear In her eyes. Luckily, the neighbor wss going out 
st this time to shop snd she came down with Jim and our friends. 
We convinced her to st least take the note snd give lt to Alex. 
We left having anew Inslghttnto the "freedom" which the guides 
had been preaching to us that all the citizens had.

Soon after we got back to the hotel and were eating our supper, 
Alex and a friend of his came to see us. We had only a ahort 
time to talk to him before wewere to go to the ballet, but it was 
very apparent that they wen- not sohappvwlth the C ommunism 
as the government would hope. But always they were afraid to 
say much, only make Inferences and suggestions about the way 
they felt. We asked them as wc asked anv Russian that we could 
get to talk to us (and that wasn’t too many as fhev are afrsl-J to 
associate with fore‘.criers I the question "Have you ever traveled

Valentine Party 

Is Announced
A Valentine party Is being 

planned by the Friona Country 
Club, lt was announced *hls 
week.

The party will be held on 
Saturday night, Februarvl2.be 
ginning at 8 p.m. at theCountrv 
Club.

Countrv Club members and 
associate members are all In
vited to attend, and arc re
quested to call 247 3501 if they 
plan to attend.

A toast for all you people out 
there with -olds: Here’s look 
lng atchoo1

out of the country?’ "N o " "Would you Ilk* to go7”  "Yes, 
very much." " t  an vou go now ? ' "No* Sometimes the last 
answer was "No”  snd sometimes, "No. never." You can set 
why we were some what depressed bv this insight into what lt 
Is really like to live in this country,

W> looked around as much as time would allow in the stores 
that the people shopped in. There are special stores, by the 
way, that foreign currency Is accented In, and the merchandise 
Is cheaper and better there than In the regular stores. The 
currency of Russia is rubles, which used to be, inside Russia, 
equal to s dollar. But they are so happy to de value the dollar 
that when we arrived the ruble was equal to $1 20 The ridl 
culous thing Is that the ruble on the world market Is worth 
about $.18 to $ 22 cents. In other words, almost worthless, 
bo they take the tourist for what he Is worth although in the 
dollar stores, the goods are not overly expensive and seemed 
fairly priced by the American standards we were used to (In 
flatlon Included!.

But, back to the original storv -the average Russian makes 
100 rubles s month. Dur guide made 130 rubles snd she said 
that most tea. hers made 120 And the prices were: a goo' 
ripper was $2 50 to $5.50, a wool muffler about $20, good 
boots 350 to $ftO, a very shabby looking slip was $14, a plastl< 
handbag $8, one pound of chicken $1.40, plain beef ribs were 
$1.00 a pound, the fabrics were not even a yard wide and there 
was no cotton cheaper than $120 and that was the poorest 
grade. Wool fabric usually started at about $7 00 a mi ter 
although It was wider than the cotton and it was priced all the 
way to $50 for a fair quality, but verv unattractive colors. 
It is easv to see that after buvinr food and clothes that the 
people simply have no money left.

The apartments are very cheap, however, and might cost 
from $8.00 a month to $20 00 l tillttesare ridiculously cheap. 
There are some people who have cars, but the rar that costs 
the Russian citizen $2,000 is sold on the world market for 
$500 to $600, To get a car, something the government wishes 
nobody wanted hut an Item that most Russians want very much, 
requires that your name heputonallst and in about two to four 
years, vour name will come up and the car is yours if vou can 
psy cash for It when you get It. There is more monev now for 
thr people than they have probably ever had and to say that they 
■re not better off now than they have ever been would be untrue. 
The Russian people have suffered Immensely in past years 
under the Tzars and then through their wars and now then, 
think, by the Communist government itself, although thevwould 
not agree to that statement. We were very surprised to see 
that the people on the street in the cities have nice coats and 
hits, almost without exception.

Jim, Pat (CranfllB, Char la (121 and Jill (91

3644)570
(M l 8ASK

H a r t f o r d

Club To Sponsor 

Mar *ran ie Demonstration
Mrs. Ralph Wilson wilt pre 

sent a Macrame demonstration 
at the Thursday afternoon meet 
lng of Friona Young Horn cm ak 
erg. The meeting, whi<h will 
begin at 4;00 p m In the high 
school cafeteria, will be open 
to the public.

Several articles which have 
been made Mrs. Wilson will

be on display
Members of die local Future 

Homemakers of America chap 
ter will provide baby sitting 
service.

Mrs. Jim Roy Wells, pres! 
dent of the organization, Invites 
everyone in the area who is in
terested in this srt to attend 
the demons trstlon.

Hiding ( luh 

Sets Meeting
All mem hers of I riona Rid 

ing Club are being encourage 
bv Howard I ovc, president, to 
attend the Saturday evening nu 
eting in the Community Room of 
Friona State Bank

Highlight of the meeting, 
which will he gin at ":S0 will he 
a showing of the saddle blankets 
and breastplates.

Refreshments will tie serve

SEE PLA IN S SAYINGS and LOAN
ASSOCIATION 

4«h and Sampson
FOR LOANS

F«r IorMotios, —CAU Eric Risbiif, Phot# 247-3370

REFINANCE 
TO BUY or BUILD 

REMODEL


